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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1 .• Social Happenings for the Week
L_ TW,) PEONES: 100 AND 263·R
ANDERSON-RUSHING r
Mr and Mrs Morgan Anderson Iannounce the mart-rage of their
daughter, EunICe Mchose, to Wilton
Rushing, of Claxton, the wedding oc­
curring on Fobi uai y 22nd
Miss Julia Adams was a VISiter In
Savannah Saturday'
Mrs Fred T Lam", vtsited rela­
tl\.es 111 Claxton Tuesday
Vernl(� Waters of Sylvania visited
Nlends in the city Sunday.
J. H Brett of Savannah was a
MI and Mrs. F r. Willinms VIsit­
ed In Metter Tuesday
1111 and Mrs C. E Wollett spent
last week end 111 Savannah
Mr and �{·rs 0 W Horne wei c
VISItors In Savannah Tuesday
Mrs S H Lichtenstein WBS a VIS-
WEEK OF PRAYER
Beg in ning Mill ch 12th the women
of the Baptist chur ch WIll obsei ve •
week of pravei The meehng WIll
continue through the week
The ladles of the chut ch will bear
111 mind that �[,onday, the 5th, WIll
be vtsittng Monday
week-end wisttor 10 the city 1tOI 10 Savannah during the week
Ceci! Kennedy spent several days D R Dekle und Mrs Mal y Dekle
18st week 10 Atlanta on business visited relatives In Metter Tuesday
MIss Ella Bell Trapnell was a VIS, Mrs W II Moore and MISS Ella
BIRTHDAY PARTY
itor In Savannah during the week !']cll Trapnell were VISitors to Savan-
Little M1SS Evelyn Smith cele-
MISS Bernice Lee of Leefield was nah Tuesduy I
brated hei fifth bh thday on Monduy
the guest Fr-iday of Mrs A C. Brad- John F Brannen,
of Savnnnutr, afternoon at the horne of he, par-
ley. visited hIS mother, MI's J F Bt""-I
ents on South Mam street by invit-
Mr and Mrs J D McDougald nen, last week end IIlg
a number of her httle friends to
were viaitors III Savannah during the Mrs Frank Wanen and her httre play
The George WashIngton 1<1 ea
week daughter Frances, of Columbus, me
was carried out In the dainty refresh-
MI and Mrs. Arthur Howard VIS, guests of l\(.rs John Goff.
ments of jeflo and whipped cream
ited f'riends 111 Claxton during the Mrs. Lee Moore Waters and chil-
and punch George Washlnglon hats
week dren spent Tuesday Ilt Brooklet WIth I
wei 0 grven as Iavo i s
]lL ss Mamie Tarver of LOUISVIlle her mother, Mrs Robel tson MISS B�AN"o �OSTES5
is visittng hOI SIster, Mrs J E. Me- Beverly Moore, of Savannah,
was
MISS LeXIe Mae Bland WIlS hostess
Croan the week-end gue� � h�B parents, I to a party
Satui dav aftemoon III
MIS Charhe Wollett IS Vlsltlllg Mt and MIS W . 00 e honor of her SIX attracttve vlsltors
her mother III Newberry, S C, for a Roblll Quattleuaum, of Savanr,all, from the Geol gta Normal school
few days. spent several days durIng the week I They were �ltsses II ene Powell,M·r and MIS Cylde Frankhn, of as the guest of Homer SImmons I Flllnce; Mllnel, Gladys Womack,
Atlanta, vlsltecl hIS mother hele last MIS Lame JenkIns left dUlnA' the Rowena Jomel and ElOIse and Jan.
week end week fOI " V<Slt to her blother, W NIce Slntth The cally pm t of tho
DI and M,·s r: H ParrIsh of New. Fletchel, and hIS family In Dothan, I afternoon was spent 111 IllaYll1g
�nglon were Vlsltors 10 the city dUl- Ala I games and
mUSical entol tnll1ment
'lng tho week Mn GC01gC S Blackbllll1 sp�nt Latol the guests \Vele SOlved sand-
Mrs E C. Oh)'er left Tuesday fot I Tuesday 111 Claxton as the guest oI
I
wlches and hot coffee, nftel whIch
Atlanta to VISIt MIsses lIattle and �IIS Vllgll Hodgos and MIS L B plomll1g wus the featU1e About
Ed,th Taylol S\\lIln. fOlty guests called dUllng the aftel'
MIs R P Stephens spent Tues· MI s J P Foy and httle daughtc', noon
d<lY 111 Claxton as the guest oI Hev Bettv Blld, spent last week WIth r. • •
and MIS Mann pallnls, &II and MIS W A Blld, ,It I BRIDGE PARTY FOR BRIDE�ltss Clane BU"ke, of Dover, spent Mettel A pretty cOlllpitment to MI s 11.11- I
last week end as the guest of MISS M·rs L G Banks wa, called to I' y Alons, [I I cent bllde,
was the
DOlothy Blnnncn MeUm Sunday bectluse of the Illness ,bll(lgc PIUty rrucsduy aftcllloon at
M.rs Fled Fletcher had 1I her of her fathel, M S Dekle, who dIed whIch MISS DOlothy B,annen was
guest lnst week end hOl nunt, Mrs Tuc1irlay ntght I hosless Adoll11ng the looms In
C10W, of \Vllghtsvl1lc. PI mce PI eaton, who IS Bltcndtn�� which hm
thl co tables WOI C ullung­
W T Hughes nnd d.lUghtel, MISS t hcUnl\erslty of Geolgm, Ath6ns, I cd fOI th playets wele lonqllli 111LOlllse Hughes, visiled lclallvcs In �pcnt last week end \\I1Lh hiS pmcnts, l11ofuslOn ASSisted by hel mother, "LudOWICI lost week end Mt nnd 1\113 P H PlesLon jlVhs Cectl Hlnnlten, she se1vcd 1l
MI" Hlllton Booth and daughter, S L �loOle motaled to LudOWICI salnd course HIgh SCOIO p"ze, bath
]\rJISS Ahllulltn Booth, left 'Iucsdny lust ,"eek end to CUllY hiS SlstOI, I salts, \\I,IS WOIl by 1\[13 EdWl11 GIOO­
for Atlrmtu, to VISit lelatlv('s l\lls. J Z Kendllck, who will spenC:11
vel MISS Flunces Moye made low
MI and MI S C Z Donaldsoon omo tllllC thete With cIa lives seol e and wns given
n powdel pu.«
and chlldlen have lctU1neci flom 1\ MISS l\lulguC1lte TlI1net and 1\1"18 IThc honol guest was p)e�ented \\,Ith
VISit to hel pnll'nts nt NeWington VOldie IlIJliuld wei 111 Stilson on n lovely candy JUI
..MISS Nitti \Voodcock, of Savnnnah, \Voclnesdny to Judge the musIc a!vl'
-spent last week end With hCl pm - (xprrSSlOn pupils fOl the cltstnct con-'
enls, MI and MIS W R Woodcock test
MI and MIS Geolge Palllsh, of MIS F,ank SImmons lind lIttle
Sylvull1u spent last weel\ end With son, 1'1 nnk J I , I elUi ned 'Wednesday
hiS palents, MI nnd MIS 11 S Pal- flom Snvnnnah, whcle he has been
rlsh In lhe Oglethol pe SUllItm lum follow--
MIS. John LeWIS DUlden nnd at· Ing an opelallOn
tractIve little daughter, of Daytona M 15 Ellza Gllmes and MI s IN 11
Bench, Fin, 01 e VISiting hCl father, Collms have returned 110111 Claxton
J N Akins and Gloveland, whele they vlsled
1111 and M'ls Leloy Comut hlld as Iclutlves and attended tho funel"l
guests Sunday hel [athot, J M of thell COUSIn, J C Edwards
Rackley, and 1111 and illts Geolgo MIS S H Llohtenstem, MIS W
1I1avs of MIllen B Moole, MIS 0 W Horne. ilf"
MI and MIS F D OllIff, MISS UI- Lall,'a JOldan <l11d MISS Ella Bell
mn Ollljff and Rawdon OllIff wele Tlapnell motoled to Dublln Thurs·
gllests of Mt and MIS Aubley 011· dnv to VISIt MIS. F I BI\"n, who IS
ltl' In Claxton Monday clltlcally III
MIS V E DUlden and httle sons, 1\11 and i\lts W B Calloll en-
Bobble and Donald, oi Glaymont, Joyed a veIl pleasant VISIt last week
m C VISlblllg het pm ents, Ml and end flom their Chlldl en, Claude and
]l>Ils h F Donaldson R E Cadoll and �lts R W Slmth,
EdwlIl McDougald, a student at of Atlant,\, also Lieutenant Hudson
tho Unlvel slty of GeOl glR, spent last of the pohce fOI co of Atlanta
week end With hiS pOients, l\'h unci Misses ElOise and Janie Smllh of
lilts W E McDougald Stntesbolo, FI nnces Mdnel of Cle­
olaf Rowena Jomel of Tenmile,
Glndys Wo'mack of Alamo, and hene
Powell of Wllghtsvllle, weI e guests
of MISS LexlC Mae Bland last week
W. M S MEETING
The I gulal monthly meetlllg of
the W M S was held at the Baptist
chul ch Monda:v, reb 27th The sub·
Ject [Ol lhe aftel noon was NntlOnnl IDangCl sand Oppo1tUl1ltlCS. The p10-&1 am was as follows
Song, "Thtow Out the LIfe Lme
"
IDevotIOnal-II'll 5 Stl ange.PlaYCl-Mts. Cobb"Two Dangers of School
CIUI'Iclren"-Mlss Lila BlitchIIA DeSire fOI B,tppmcss"-MrsAnnie Thompson
"TTue Patt loltsm" - MI S F N
II • •
FOR MISS ADDISON
Gllm&S
IISclbb.lth Obsel vance" - Mrs W
E Dekle
"ChangIng Condlttons of the Ne·
glo and the fmmlgrant"-Mls J ill
Thayel
I
MIS J A AddIson eompillnented
her daughter, MISS Ehzabeth Addl·
son, WIth a pI etty pm ty on Satlll day
evening at the') home on Not th
Mam street, the occasion being In
celebl atton of hel sIxteenth 1>11 tho
dd), Gnrnes We-I e played In the hv­
IIlg loom which was beautifully dec­
olated With a color scheme of pink
lIttle daughtel Juhanne and MI ancl WOMAN'S AUXILIARY and whIte Late III the evenll1g the
l11l'; E T Denmark and MISS 1\£al- The bUSiness mifetmg of the W0111- guests Wetu inVited mto the dmlng
guolltc Turnel mot01 ed to Savannah �(n's auxtlun y of the Presbyterlun 1100m whel e Misses .l\'lenzlc Cummmg
Satul day chul ch was held at the hOlUe of wits and Helen Hall, presldlllg over the
A.mong ',he boys to attend the bas· W E McDougald on Zetterowel ave- plettlly apPolllted table,
sel vea
ketbnll tournament In Savannah last nue Monday aftel'noon �utlng the creum MISS C,nohne Ken gave :l
week end wele D ' Proeor, Earl SOCIal hOlll MIsses Ruth and Maty
toast tp whIch the young honor guest
and J W RIggs, Robct t COUI sey, Altce M-cDougald aSSIsted tho hostess
responded III happy man net The
Preston '\oVatels, John Donaldson and In sel Vtng sandWiches and coffee SIX- pletty
table had as Its cente! piece a
Flank Kennedy tcen members were present
cake holdmg sixtecn pmk candle�
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
Bn nk ed 11 b ou t th e eake Wet e love Iy
I japonteas lendlllg thetr ehallll to the
occaSIOn SIIvC[ candlest1cks hold.
mg unshaded lapelS wele at mter.
vals on the table and placed about
the 'oom Thlt ty-five guests were
Felton MIkell, of DeLand, Fla, a
student at the Unlvetslty of Geor­
gtn, sIlent laat week end WIth hIS
gtanllmother, MI s Halllson Olhff
"Mt and MIS Althur TUlnm and
end
Daily Specials
•
plescntFOR
Spring and Summer
U D C MEETING
The Bulloch Countl' ChapteJ U D
C. WIll be enteltallled by MIS A E
Temples, on NOlth ColleSt stleet,
Thursday afto! noon at 4 o'clock,
M,lrch 8th The hostess would apple.
elate havmg a full attendance of
the membel ship
The 1)IOgl,\n1 follows
MUSIC, 1'l\lnryland, My Mal yland
"
PI.lyel, by MIS W 'I' SmIth
Tntl O(IUCtOI), MI s J C Lane
The 01 gantzatlon of the Southel n
ConfedetRcy, membels of the Con­
Cedel ute statel:. congl ess ilom GCOI­
glO,1111d the Confederate cablllet of­
hC�IS flol11 Olll state, b�" 1\'fLs 11 V
FI nnkllO
Geol gUl'S secession con ventlOn,
110m1l1 nt advocates fOI seceSSion,
plollunent opponents to seceSSIOn,
by 1\[18 W M Johnson
Seng, "Bollllle Blue FI.lg"
Hlstol� of the Conf'delate um·
(o�m, by MIS W l' SmIth
HlstOlY of Confeoeratc t1 '�c.: I,
·= � i,:�lts. Lloyd
Brannen
Vve will feature each day several Items from our stock
representing unusual values Pllces that Will Impress
every one tha� sees the offellng , so that even If you do
not ,buy you Will be mtel'ested enough to call agall1. No
article WJlI be featured two successive days, but some­
thmg different SIX days a week Somethlllg fOI the child­
ren as well as grown-ups
Prices Will Vary from 50c to $50 and Up
Useful household articles, etc' Bracelet Watches,
Men's Strap Watches, Children's, Ladles' and Gents'
Rings, Brooches, Bar PillS, Diamond Rmgs, Enamel Bags,
Compacts, Silverware, Glass, China, Clocks, Tlays and
many other useful Items
When shoppmg we Will be glad to have you mspect ollr
specials and promise you some very stnking values
Dekle's Jewelry Store
STATESBORO, GA.
Special On
SPRING
Coats
The biggest stock of Ladies' new Spring
Coab included in this special, that the
shopping public of Bulloch county has
ever seen. We have a full allllortment
of sizes in Tans, Blacks and Blues in the
new materials, Whip Cords, Kashas
and Broadcloths, fur-trimmed and plain,
all silk lining•.
All Coats, $24.50 to $27.50-
$19.75
THURSDAY, MAR. 1, 1928
Get a Two-Pants Suit
for
EASTER
We are showing the gleatest stock of
two-pants suits in the history of States­
boro, at a one-pair price, of the best
brands in the country; colors that beat
anything you've seen. Fabric weaves
that cannot be compared with former
seasons. Come today, and :select a two­
pants Easter suit-
$16.95 to $39.00
For Six Days Only
MARCH 2nd to 7th
These Special Prices On
Onyx Pointex SILK STOCKI'NGS
SERVICE SHEER SILK WITH COTTON
TOPS AND FEET, Values $1.50 to $175
\• SERVICE SHEER SILK TO
THE HEM,
WITH COTTON FEET, $1.85 Value _
STYLE
155
STYLE
707
STYLE
750
CHIFFON
TO TOE,
SILK
$1.95
FROM TOP
Value _
$1.19
$1.35
Hosiery Department, First Floor
$1.49
Specials lor Six Days Only
9-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING
Brown, plenty in stock _ 37c
EVERFAST SUITING, 50c val
sohd colors, guaranteed fasL_ 35c
40-lnch CREPE DE CHINE
all pastel shades, washable $1.25
PRINTED GEORGETTES
$195 values _ $1049
Ev.rfast Ore.. Printa, 50c val. 35'cstFipes, checks, and figured __
32-lneh GINGHAM, guaranteed 16absolutely fast, 20c to 25c val. C
40-lnch PRINTED CREPES
wonderful range pattems $1.49
RAYON TAFFETAS _
$1 25 values _
Piece Goods Department, First Floor
79c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
_. The Home .!If I-Iart, Schaflner & l1arx Clothes"
(Successors to R. Simmon. Co.)
/
BULLOCH -TIMESCOME TOBULLOCH COUNTY,THE 11E!l.RT OF GEORGIA,"WHERE N!l.TURE SMrLES"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlm�., frj�hil.hed l�O',
-
tConsolldated Juaal'J' 17 191'1
lltatesboro NoWll, Estabhlbed 1901 J
• •
tItat"sboro Eagle, Estal:lllibod 1"�7-Con80lidated Decem"'r 9. 1920.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, MAR. 8, 1928 VOL. 37-NO. :t.
"
HIGHW'AY BOOSTERS ARf SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANS COUNTRr ClUB, PlAN.S lS0VtRNOR'S PARTY ARfGjRLS-ARE RESTORED PETITIONS-COUNCIL TO
IN STAHSBORO TODAY USED 113,898,lJ9IN 1927 FOR YEAR'S ACTIVITIES COMING TO STAHSBORO THROUGH NEWS ITEM EXCLUDE TENT SHOWS
--- In making preparations for the
---. AlVIS Brinson, agud 14 yours,
DELEGATIONS_ FROM COUNTIES annual "Every Member Canvass" to DIRECTORS ARE ELECTED AT
DISTINGUISHED VISITORS WILL daughter of Mr and MI•.George "DETRIMENT� THE COIIo
BETWEEN BRUNSWICK AND be held throughout the Presbyteriau, ANNUAL MEETING HELD ON BE GUESTS
AT CHAMBER OF Bt-luson, and Annie Mac Hutchinson, MUNITY, ITS GOOD M�
AUGUSTA TO ORGANIZE. church in the' United States, Rev MONDAY EVENING.
COMMERCE MONDAY NIGHT aged 12 years, daughter of 1111. and AND BUSINESS INTERESTS."
R C Long, stewardship secret..r,
Mrs DaVId Hutchinson ,all of States- _
Statesboro IS host today to an or- of this denomination, with headquar- The annual election of directors
The Statesboro Chamber of COIII- boro, lite back ab home with their
That tent shows are und••irabl_-
galll.ahon of highway boosters from ters at Atlanta, Ga., has compiled for the Statesboro CountlY Club
merce will be hosts Monday evening parents after a httle wild escapade that they "are detrImental to the
the counties between 8, unswick and the follo,Ymg facta about �he uses
was held at the meetfng- Monday at 7 :30 o'clock, at the dining hall of which brought considerable worry to
communry, IS good moral. and bal­
Augu.ta, including Glynn, Melnto.h, of the funds of thIS denomination afternoon. the entire board being re-
the Georgta Normal School, to the tbelr patents and frIends Then' re- ness interests"-is
the gist of a lie­
LOllg, !ill'nns, Tattnall, Bulloch, Jen- dt;rlng the last church year. olected Under the rule of the club
most dl.tll1gulshed Qody of vtsttors storation to their parents was was
titton now being CIrculated alld..
kins, Burke and RIchmond 0,' Long raports that $1,333,780
mne directors were chosen last yea<, Who have ever 'vlsited the orgaruza- brought about through a news Item
the elty couneil of Stateaboro to tab'
The Inoetlltg )B the sccond w,t III WILl used In the work of the churen three fOI' one ) ear, three for two
tion, in the Savannah Press last Saturday
action agalllst them.
recent weeks fOl the purpose of pru- In Airlca, Brazil, China, Japan, Ko- years and three for three years By
The ViOltOIS WIll consist of Gover- afternoon, which bore fMllt within
A petlO�oll, ge.nerously aImed, has
motlng an an·hne' hIghway be:we." re.l and MeXICO, $671,818 fOI" As. lot tne length of term 'vas fixed, and
nor L G. Hardnlan and Adjutant a few hours after the itenl appeared.
been III CIrculatIon during the we.
Augusta and Brunsw,ek 'Two weeks sembly'3 hOlne nllSSIOIl work among those whose tellllS expned wete HIn' G�neral
'Homer C Parker and memo The two gIrls left home afoot .and .WIII bo presented at the next
ago the first meetll1g "'n8 held in people of twelve natlOnahtles In thO ton Booth: J B AverItt and F W
bers of then official famIly. Thulsday afternoon WIthout the meotmg
of the cun.ll. P. G. Walker,
GlennVIlle Ilt bhe cl;lll of the KiwanIS seventeen synods, one of whIch IS Darby TheIr re·eleetlon to succeed
The occaSIon IS planned as a tec- knowledge of thell parents. When
manager of the I.oeal picture ahoW',
club of that cIty A t�mpot'ary or- Geotgta 111 the home land. $332. themselves was by unammous vote
ognltlon of the appointment by the then absence was noted mvestlga.
prepared and I. CIrculating the petl-
gamzatlon was fornled and States· 888 fo; (.;lltIstian educatlo�al an'eJ QUIte a number of Important nll\t. Govemol of M'r Park., as head of I tlOn [hselosed that they had carried
tion. A number of copIes have been
'oro war relecled as the ['Ia'e 101 a nllmstenal,ehef work, $102,089 for ters wele attended to at the meeting
the state mlhtary forces GoverM' thell clothing from the houRe Fri.
prepal"ed, und more than a hundred
mae'!.,'\" 1>1 1,01'1I1'1<nl'l" "tgan,ze Sunday school extensIon 'YOlk and �t was voted by the club that fishing Hot'dm,an'and Adjutant General
Par_ day It WIIS lenrned thut the girls had
names have been procured to the
Permanent offIcers chosen today publtcatlon, U,076,197 for hom. 111 the waters of the lake, whIch hae
ker are coming from Savannah 111 been seen at Dover lat. Thursduy
hst•.
for the organIzation, which WIll be mIssIon. and other benevolences In been prohibIted for the past two
the ,fternoon and Wlll spend the afternoon. An item, with a Teque.t
The petItion i. IlS follow.:
known as the Augusta·Brunswlck the synods and presbyterIes. $997, years, shall hereafter be' pernlltted nIght, m Statesboro. Included In fOI thOlr I eeovery, was Bent to the
"Statesboro, Ga, March 2, 1928.
Short Lme, wele as follows' 735 for endoWlng and malntaimng to Illembels of the club and their
theIr party as guests at the dinner Savannah Pless SatUlday. The same
"1'0 the Honorable, the Mayor and
S W LeWIS, Statesbolo, plesl· 91 ,"hools, colleges and instItutIons; famlhes Pelnllts to fish are to be
WIll be the followlllg aftnnoon a Ml. Wyatt, who con-
COllncl1 of the CIty of State..
dent, G P Donaldson, Statesboro, $437,902 fOI ol]lhans homes; $23,· "sued by the seeletalY of the clu�,
Lt Col Altilul McCollum, Q M. ducts a store at Dover, read the Item bOlO, GeorgIa:
sccretalY 507 for the Assembly'. tramlng J B Avelltt, upon appheatlOn to
C Gu N G, Atlanta, Lt. Col Belll and lecalled thllt two gltls fittmg "Whereas,
tent shows, medicine
VIce preSIdents flom the vatlouS schOOl at RlchnlOnd, Va; $22,173 for hllll, and no membel-shall be granted
J Fowler, JAG Dept Gn N G, thell descllptlons had been lepolted
shows, und fakIrs, are constantly 10-
counttes wele named as follows the work of the AmerIcan BIble So· mOle than t\\O petllllts each week All Macon, MaJol J G C BloodwOlth, lit II house near there He went out
eatIng in the clLl' of Statesboro, for
RIchmond, Scott MIxon, ,Burke, F clOty, ,md more thlln $9,000,000 for membels fishmg 111 tho wuters of the Jr., lnt,
Ga N G, Atlllnta; Mal or and found the gIrls 111 company WIth
busjness purposes only, and for brief
l\" Cates, JI , Jenkms, R' L Joneo, local eongregattonal expenses, In. Inke shall be assessed ten cents per LlI1dley
W Camp, Old. Det, Ga N. (\10 young men, at lhat tIme about
Int l·val., Rnd
Bulloch, R. J Kennedy, Evans, A N eludmg pastors' salalles pound for all fish cuught, and the G, Atlllntll, MaJol
H. Cltff Hatchel', I endy to leave in CUt. fOI other
"Whereas, such VISItors, usually
Olhff, 'fattn.lll, J C Beasley, Long, The Presbytel Ian church In the calch shall be limIted to not exceed-
JAG Dopt, Ga N. G, Wayne.. purts The merchant brought tholn
on 0 0 pretext 01 another, either
l' IJ Howatd; McIntosh, F A Mc· Umted States (Southern Presby- IIIg ten pounds In anyone day fot bolO; Malot
OVId H Cheek, Medlcai back to Statesboro and dehvered
wholly aVOId paying any buslne,
Intosh, Gll'nn. Albett Fendlg tellan) IS second III the list of a member and hIS famIly The light COIl'S,
Ga N G, Dubhn; Captnm them over to theIr palents It IS un-
tax�s, or very httle taxes; and
The lalgest slIlgle delegntlOn '" chulehes m the UnIted States and to fIsh IS restllcted 10 those whose
Thomas 0 Calloway, Q M. C ,Ga. det.tood that the eldest gtrl object-
"Wherea.s, the aforesaid VIBitonl,
that from GlennVIlle, among whom Cunada, Dr Long reports, In the dues fOI the yeal' have been paId N G, Atlanta, CaptUln Leroy
Cow- ed to coming back, and Insisted thRt
usually gIve practically nothinll' for
are the followmg S 0 SIkes, C L
I
matter of avelage contnbutlOn per The lepOlt of the secretary dis· alt, Inf, Gu N G., Statesbolo she would go to JaIl
In preference.
the moneys taken jn and carried off
(.;owal t, J C. Beasley, J K WIlson, membel to benevolences, the per closed that a numbet of subsctlbels
A very brlof I" ogtum has been ar- When MI Wyatt dro,'e up to the
by th m; and
H C DaVls, A G Ohver, B C Dub· capIta contllbutton of Its member· to stock m the club have defaulted Innged
for the dlllner whIch WIll con- JIlII, however, she relented and de-
"Whereas, many of saId show. are
uerly, Ray WIlson. W C Cutry, shIp bemg $3459 The UnIted In the II defened payments, lind the 'tst
of speewl muslc.11 numbers by clded to go home mstead
detrimental to the community, ftll
Luclou Kennedy, Jeff Knkland, W Presbyterian church leads all others ditectors were msttueted to ploceed the
olchestra and talks by Fled T Warlanta have been Issued fOI the
good moraI8,-conslstmg principally
E Nobles, W A Dubbetly, W C. III benevolences pet capIta to enfolce payment III some manne. LanIel, preSIdent
of the Statesboro two SCI even county young tnen who ;:ke���:s ;��;n:. t�n:he �u::1�:�:�!�
Balnald, A G Snllth, P R KIrK' Conferences are being held III or to othetwlse dIspose of the stock Cham"el of Commerce, John B
Ev- are allegell by the girls to halre spent
T
land, Rev S S MathIS, A Rahn, L overy church m the General Assem· NotIce was gIven that a numoel of CI ett, mayol of Statesboro,
Geneml Ftiday night WIth them In an aban-
terest and good teputatlon and reo
C. KlCkhghter, C DUllence, J c:; bly of the PresbyterIan Church, U shales on whIch thele IS a balance Plllker, Genelal R J 'ftaVls, of Sa- doned
house ncar Dovor, after first
llgiou" Htmosphere now enjoyed
CurlY, T L. Howard, Jaul RardIn, S, looktng toward the success of the due, WIll ue offered fOI sale at the vnnnah, and Gove�nol Hardman furl1lshlng
the house WIth bedding here;
R E Wartels, Mayol L. K, Rushmg annual canvass on March 11, when club loom on the evenmg of A pili All lI1emb.. s of the Chamber
of bonowed from elsewhere. The girls
"You, as tho oll'lclal. of "aid cit,'
and othels thIS chUtch WIll seek to raise'$4,- 2nd, under the'luies of the assoela· COIII'merce are not only InVIted, but aUege that the boys had promIsed Go
of Statesbovo. al'e respectfully r...
459.475 for benevolences All tton It was announced that shares UIO urged to attend the banquet carry them to Sayannah Saturday
quested and urll"ld to prohIbIt tbe
pledge. made durlllg the canvass are were reported sold, leavlllg yet sub· Plates HI e bemg prepared
for 200 and that they eon"ented to remain
.ame under and by vh tue of the po­
o be paId weekly through the trens· Ject to purohase eleven share. Any dlllers. Reservations arc now be'
m the house because' of that proml8e.
hce po'Vers vested in you, liS has al­
ulles of the 3,691 local churches rt person deSIring membershIp III the IIIg made at the office of Secletary They deslted to proeme employ-
I'eady been done In many neighbor-
the cunvass IS successful and the clUb I. dllected to file apphcatlon Pete Donaldson, and preference will lIlent m Savannah. they
saId Ing
towns and cIties."
amount sought IS .'ecured, It WIll be WIth the secretary be gIVen to membels of the Cham-
Mr Walker ask. that OilY othel'll
The mUSIcal success "Queen E.· suffICIent to support the work of the The dll ectors of the club an- ber of Commerce After noon �'11- ANOTHER AGED CITIZEN
who desire to join In the movement.
ther," gIven III Savannan �wo weeks chUlch at home and abroad for the nounceel the letting of a contlaet fot [lay the sale 'VIII be open to otller.
send theIr names direct to the city
Clllltch year, begInnIng ApllI 1, 19"_8
council. FOI their cDnvenlence, the
ago by an olganlzatlOn of the FlIst , a 4··meh alteslan well on the ptetn- than membels of the Cham bet of coupon below, or sometlllng similar-
PI esbyte"un chutch, wl51 ;'e PI e· Ises, the bOling of willch WIll eom- Commerce till the 200 hmlt has been PASSES AT METTER Iy worded, may be used and mailed
.ented at !he BtOoklnt HIgh schOOl KENAN RESIGNS AS LOCAL mence IlIlmedlately le,lOhed, after which no mOle can be to the city cletk for presentation CO3uditOllUI11j ThUlSdaj, MUlOh 15th, Th d bl I . 1 d t d If
�����:�I;:��;::!�:Tgt��::�n��o�:,:;e��� MORNING NEWS REPDRTER �le:�a:��e:i::�I:�:::�et�t�o�e��:�:��: �I:r�:�:;�;: s::,:�a7.��:rg�::���� ��I�:Z::i:I���:d ';:Oo:h��� �:�:t:��� ��:u:aJ�L������;�:��lfl�f��e�:�CISlon was made w1th lcfetence alC not a member and deslle to at- I� _
dtamatle talent The unusual stag- J S Ken"n. locul correspondent theteto d h f
ted substantIally to the advancement
IIng effects an[1 dazzlmg costumes e.1- fOI tllo Savannah MOllllng News, tFend t e banquet'hsee hIm a ter noon of thIS sectIon of GeorgIa Stotesboro, Ga., March 1928'I"I ay and may ap you can get a Mentlon was made m these To tho Mayot and Council:llOnce the beauty oI the operetla I authollzes the statement that he I. CHEVROLET S[RVICE MEN l;Ieket Bear tlils In mmd· Only 200 r WIsh to add my endonlementDon't fUll to see thIS beautIful no longel connected m. that cayae. cun be accommodated at thc dmner columns last week of the death at I to the petItion to exclude und.sir-
.nuslcnl sllccesa TIckets WIll be sold If � I I
Mettet of M S Dekle last Tuesday. I able travehng tent shows frolU tbe
on the .tl<jets of Statesbolo and �t:; fho�VI�'�SI�::I;�:�s:ln:ctlve al.cl MEET, IN CONVENTION MANY NEW MEMBERS IN
On Satulday morning another land-
I
cIty of Statesboro in future.
I
Blooklet next week AdmISSIon, 25 The severance of hIS connect,on
mark p!lssell m the going out of John I S d) J
and 50 cents ThIs, plOductlOn IS to WIt thllt vllluable papet comes, he Detlolt, MlCh, Mal 5 -Of un· CHAMBER OF COMMER'CE
TUlner, who was perhaps Metter's
Igne ---------------------,
be gIVen undel the auspices of the says, after an almost unlntell uptetl' usual tntelest
to the Illlilions 01
oldest Citizen H1S death came atter
NEVILLE ENTERS RACEladles' aid society of the Bl'ookle\i connectIOn of twenty-ftve yents Dur_ Chevlolet ownCI S In the Umted an acute Illness of about ten days,
M tl d t h h
though he had been m feeble health
e 10 IS C urc Ing all that tIme he has coveted the Stat s was the announcement made Round-up
commIttees from the
101 sevelal months IntClment of' t
fiDDLERS' CONVENIION
field well, and has contrIbuted large- hele today' by the Chevlolet Motor Chamber of
Commetce have been at thIS geod man waH at the Lake cem�- FOR SOtlClTOR G[NERAl.
Iy to keepmg hIS communtty favor· Company that ne.nly 4,000 men,- work
fOl the past two weeks secul- tel'y Sunday mornIng, and the fun-
AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
nbly bowt. the world. His aUsence heads of deale�s' set VIce depal
tment. mg new members and renewals of eral ser"lc�.. were conducted by EI­
flom the columns of the MOl hIli!: -are bemg called In to attend spe· membershIp III the Statesboro Cham- del J Wlllter Hendnx and Elder W.
News, WIll be noted Wltp regret by clally conducted servIce schools. ber of Commel ce The campaign
itas
B Screws The church, R Ilarge
The cnteltamment held last Frl-
the leadets of that paper These schools, deSIgned to place lesulted III the addItIon of not Iewer bUlldmg, WIIS filled to Its capacjty
Who WIll take up the WOI k as cor· the sel vIce
focI litIs of the company than forty new memLets, bestaes the desplto the IIIclement weather.
day evenmg undel the auspIces of respondent fOI the MOlntng News at on a hIghet' plane than eve! before, le-enhstment of prachcally
nil the Mr Turner was born m Bulloch
the Statesbolo Palent-Teachers As· Statesbolo has not yet been made Rle belllg held dUllllg February and old membelsl\lp, which brmgs the county, wlthm a very few mIles of
socwtlOn WIll long be remembeted 'known March (01 the sel VIce pel sonnel of pI esent member.hlp now 9'1 m ex- the place of hIS death, Bnd was 84
as a novel and mtc.restlllg event the Che"loleUdealel estabhs,\llllents cess of the 200 mark years of age last October. He is sur-
The ploglam WHS of a genelal na· HOLLINGSWORTH ENTERS thloughout the
eountl" Wh I th tt h d
•
. , lee comml ees ave en ea Vlved by hIS WIfe, to whom he had
tUle, wlt.h only a ::;ltght smattclIng The SCI vice managels Ille bemg voted to gIve opportunIty to evelY been marticd, for 9LXty year�, and
of the "old time fiddlel" WOI kmg III
RACE FOR R�-ELECTION
summoned to the 45 zon� heauquar- man mterested m Statesboto's de- who, befot e her marriage, was MISS
tit the last, but that was amply su.l'- tel s located at key centers, w"ere the Itt' b b f
--,
I� va opmen 0 e�ome a mem or 0 Jmcy Coillns SurvIving also are
ficlent to wauant the tlt,e under schools Ute bemg eond�cted Here the Chamber of Commerce, It IS l·ee· seven chIldren They are Mrs J S
which the cotel tall1ment had been hit ddt t t thJohn C Holhnl!lsw.ol t , so ICI or un el I eSI en Ins ruc ors, ,\Y arc ogmzed as qUIte plobable that many Bazemore, Mrs. Terah Trapnelll and
genelal of the Ogeechee JudICIal c·r· gIven
U coulse III evelY phase of havo' not been seen 1t IS 'not the MIS Myrtle Sheridan, of M-ettel, G
CUlt, announces In today's u;sue hiS shop
management mtentlOn 01 the organlzatlo:l to ex- W TUl nel and Joe Ttl1 nCl.., of Bnx­
candIdacy fot Ie-electIon to that of· Among the ]lIl11Clpal subjects
cov· elude anybody who feels mchned to ley, Epstem Turnel, of Eatonton,
(lfiddhn' flddlels," and IS 1S no mls- fice Elected four years ago, he Is eled ale shop o;urangcment, eqUlp- callY hiS part of the bUld n of bUlld- and CaptaIn Oscal Turnel, of the
nome) to call them that '1 hey ph.\y now seeklllg the office fOl the cus- ment
and speclUl tools, <lppemanee II1g U gleater and bettel Statesbolo. qualtclmastet'g depaltment of the
becallse they hke It, an(t Lhose w!lo tommy second term DUling hIS m- and Illnlntenanccj shop personnel, The scclcbny requDsts, therefOle, regulal auny, San Antonio, Texas
heard them, Itked to'heul them plaj' cumboncy o[ the office he has made tlummg
o[ servIce lle,sonnel, op· that any pelson who may h,,,,e heen All of hIS chlldten wele ]lIesent at
It was along towUJ d the shank of nlOnj' fllends thloughout the CIlCUlt elating costs, speCIalizing
lhe work oVCllooked, or whose membershIp I hiS mtel ment Sunday, the last-namedthe ploglnm that Le3iet Collins, n He IS Jecognlzed as a conSclcntlOU! of mecha11lcs, compensatIOn of me- for any leason has not been aheady son havmg arrived SatUldny even.llIodest banjOIst who had been au· <md upllght man, and has conducted chumcs, and th� keepIng of detullee! bt I h'll call at h,s of lice and h
'01 tlsed as IJal t of the pl'ogl am, was and 'exact shOll I ecords
0 ,lIne[, 5 a < IIlg aftel the death
of hIS fat er
lhe office In such a. way as to mal"e enhst fOl wOlk
Pete Donaldson Is FOUl of MI TUlnm's chlldlen
_
dlSCOVCl ed p31 tUllly hidden In the fllends while at the same time domg Upon completion
of the COlll se, the secletal y, and he Will gladly IS· thl ee sons and a daughtm-hail
8uchence, and he was pulled out to hiS duty Impmtlally
the sel vice manngms me competent sue receipts fOl membe1shlp dues preceded him to the gtavc They
enhven the I emall1ll1g numbers.
LeS-1
to go back to thell own establish
te, dId that veIl' thmg Anybody PENSION FUNDS EXPECTED 't ltd t th
d were Ablslia Turner, who died ut
who has nevel heald an old fiddlet TO
ARRIVE APRIL FIRST ��en�epr:!',����s °b�:':�e�� up�� �:�c MoultrIe morel! han .quaUer of a
pl<w whIle Lestm Colhns pIcked the
� high stnndalds evolved uy factory of-
cO}ltury ago; R. J. Turner, who died
ballJo accompalllment has slJ)lply Judge Tell1ple�, of the
eotll t 9f 01. ficlals 110m the IIlOSt "pploved met;I' The next co·opea·atlve ho sare
a Pulaski; ORcar Turner w 0 died
mIssed an expellence that It WOI th �lI1al y, I equests that the stutement ods known
WIll uo held In St"te�boto on FrIday, In Statesboro, and
Mr.. Jake Fine,
"hlle gomg lIules for
be puhshed that he expects the pen· ThIS means that Chevl'olet ownels March 16th 'ChI.
sale will be !leld Woo died at Metter. SIx of
hi. young
The I ecelpts for the evelllng were Slon funds to
alxlve about AplII 1st everywhere "lay e pect untforml at the stock pens '()n the Georgia"
grandsons actero as pallbearera at the
satlsfactol y, nettlllg- the local asso- So many In,quit les al e bemg
lI1ade etl'lclent ervlce and 'courteous a· FlorIda Railway on the .e t .ide 0'
fliheral.
clatlOlI apploXlmately $125 for the by per-ons Intelested
that he feels tentlon from the service depart ents town near F.oy Bros. &'In p�
benefit <>f fund fo, pro osed school that.a ll)!bhc sta�emel)� WIll sef\'era� 0 the WIde spread Ohevl'olet dealer
list ygur hop with me. W::JED
- Y�IU'
tllfprma Ion. , .1. Org.��Z8tion. ..�, '.:. 'E 'Po J08�. Colin\7- �� lNo l�ft
........... �..
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HQUEEN ESTHERI! COMING
SAVANNAH TO BROOKLET
)
.FoTmal announcement o� the call­
dldacy of W G. NeVIlle for sohcltor
genelal of the Ogeochee cit'eut will
be observed in today's Issue. Hr.
intentIon to make the lace had been
dlseu.ss,ed for several days, there­
tore hIS formal entry wus not urr­
looked for.
Mr Nev'llle IS a natIve of Bulloch
county and IS a membel of the will
known NeVIls famIly He grad\latect
ftom Mer�er \aw school and hal
been practICing law III Statesbol'o
for the past twelve years or longer.
He 18 active 111 every public enter­
pllse and enJoys a Wide Circle of
III�ndshlp thloughout the county.
It IS understood that hlsfjcan[hdar.y
IS leCCl\'1ng stlong endolsement fro�
other counties of the CIICUlt as welt
•
stuged, "Old FaJdIe) s' ConventIon"
Veteluns D C Wpods and E W
Cowal t, both of POI tal, wete the
EXEMPLIFY KLAN DEGREE
The K·Trlo 01 thlld deg,ee of the
Klan WIll be exemplified et the local
klavern tonIght, Thursday, March 8.
K R MUlfell, Gland Kabe of the
Realm, of Atlanta, WIll be here, and
a good attendance IS deslted.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY; MAR. 8, 1928
fAKE 1928
A SAF'E YEAR
BROOKLET METHODLST CHURCH
I
�
_
G. REID SM·ITH, Pastor .
Preaching at 11 :30 a. m. Subject,
'IRegencJ'ation!' Preaching nt 7 :30
p. m. Subject, "Eternal Life." Sun­
day school meets at 10 :30 a. m. Ep­
worth League meets at 6 :45 p. 111.
Mid-week service Wednesday, 7 :30
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
.
m.
I have opened an up-to-date PRESSING CLUB in the
building behind the In-and-Out Filling Station,
on Oak
Street. We are prepared to do Dry Cleaning, Scrubing
and Preaaing.
hour was enjoyed aHer the meeting.
Delicious refreshments were servecl
by True Watson, Louise Neal, Caro­
lyn Lee, Lois Henderson, Elizabeth
Euenfield and others.
The Oglethorpe literary society
held its regular meeting Thursday
evening in the auditorium. The fol­
lowing pl'ob"l'am wag given: Song,
society; roll call nnd minutes; old
and new business; rending, Janice
Smith; vocnl solo, Delmus Rushing;
declamation, Fred Hendricks; de_
bate, Resolved that thel President of
I the United States should be re·elect­ed for a single term of six years; n1�
th'mativeJ Blanche Lanier and Ver­
non CnB; negative, Celestial Knott!!
and Earl Rount.ree; song; �kiti ad­
journment.
Tuesday evening the sophomore
cooking class entertained 3 :few
friendu at an informal dinner in the
dining room of the home acanomIcs
depal'tment. True Watson anet Mag­
gie Newton acted as host and hos­
teGs. The color scheme, yellow and
I whitie, was carried out qffectiveiy
1 with yellow t.a.pers
and jonquils. Tbe
i c�ntel:"iece. was a yellow bo�'1
fille()
II With JonqUils and mmden haIr {ern.
1'I'he menu fas served by Misses curo-I·llyn
Lee and Johnnie CI�'de Riner.
Bill Thomas spent last week-end
: in Pl1]at�ki.
I Atwood Hendrix, Fred Hendrick�
I and Charlie Buie spent last
week-end
at the home of the latter in Pulaski.
Examinations for the winter term
\vill be held beginning Wednesday
afternoon. All o{ the students are
very busy getting ready for these
cxntns, The new term will begin
March 12th .•
Mr. Wells had charge of cllapel
Monday morning and gave n very In­
ter Eting description of his tl'ip to
nnd from Boston, M·]ss., where he
attended the National Educationa:
A£s<)ciation. While away Mr. \VeIls
visited Columbia UnivcrsHy, his nlmu
muter, and mnny other places of 1n-­
t.cl'cst.
Miss Inez Edenfield was in Stil;-
SHOE REPAIRING more during last weel:.
When we wrap up a pail' of t;hoes 1 :he the,me
for v �,PCl' �eJ:�icefi S�n­
after repairing thefll., on our modern
(_.a� evenmg ,�as mUSIC. LOUIse
machine, the owner can be perfectly
I Tho:l'lpson, chmrman of the l'cligiollS
sure that the only old thinl! left to derartment, had charge-of the PI'O­
the shoet] is the old s�oc comfort. In gram, whieb was as follows: Music,
aU Teapects th� .. Will be hke new, Elizabeth Edenfield. song' audience'
both IJl \VCarablllty and apPNH'Sncp..
"
. J
Send us a pair as a test. You will Scnpture,
Nancy Crowe; prayer,
8urely marve.l at tHe result.
..... Ruth Grahl; quntctle, Delmus Rush-
E. JpYCE, Propl'ietoi" i mg. Dorothy Thomas, Joe Pritchard
At Edward's old stand. back of
land
Rufus Martin: legend, "What·
Kennedy's' Filling Station. Puts Music
Into Life," Evia Den
free. Earn wh11e learning-have own
ICen; solo, U�y .Task," LUCIle Fu­
permanent busin'ess, tie own boss- ti:elle; song;
dlSmlSf}nL
have independent income. Write to- I
.
day for odr "Every-Day-Pay"Day-
I FOR SALE-=-G.owinff business in
Plan" for you. THE. H. C. WHIT-! small town ;"goin!! into other busi­ME� CO., Dept. N 211 'E, Columbus, "es' r�a.nn for sellin!!. AddreSil
ludlana. (16feb8tp). T. R. R., % Bulloch Times. (lef2tp)
Amateu)"'QoctOlinfof'
electric wil'inQ' fias
burnedmany anom�..)
A drop light is needed-a
wire. is connected with an­
other by simply twisting the
ends together, and the light
is suspended by giving the
wire a turn about a hot
steam pipe. At once you
create a serious fire hazard.
We are in position to help
you avoid such dangers and
to offer you the soundest
possible indemnity agf,linst
los8 by fire. Just telephone
'for a policy.
Statesboro ,Insurance
Agency
4 Weat Main St... ,Phone 7P
STRAIGHT SALARY: �35.00 per
week and e!�penses. Man 01' womnn
with ril! to introduce POULTRY
MIXTURE. Eureka Mrg. Co., Ellst
St. Louis, Ill. (26janltp)
Dry Clean Any Dress :. $1.00
Dry Clean Three-Pieee Suit $1.00
Suit Sponged and Pressed 50c
Suit Preaaed _:. 35c
MONEY TO LOAN
A few thousand dollars
loan on improved city or
farm property.
FAR,LEY S. DONALDSON
OAK STREET PHONE 422FRED T. LANIER
Paint Your Home
On CREDIT!
Use WINCHESTER'S Easy-Payment Plan
10 Months to Pay In. No Down Paym�nt Required.
No Increaae In Price-No Interest Char:ged •
Paint U� Is Highe&t Quality,On EM1h.
JOHNSON
TH�
HARDWARE CO.
l1fINC6£,frlA BORa
owestPrice, .
The COACH
$585
The Tourinl;
or Roadster .$495
. $595
.$675
.$665
The
Coupe
The 4-0001'
Sedan
The Sport
Cabriolet
.
The Imperial $715L'mdau ..•
Utility Truck $495(Chassi .• Only)
Light Delivery $375(Chassis Only)
I All (:,rices f. o. h. Flint,
Michigan
Cbeck Chevrolet
DcUveri!d Prices
The, i nelude rhe lowea,
handliDIe and tihandnil:
charaetavaUahle.
Wherever automobiles are dri.ven;
the emblem "Body by Fisher" is
recognized as a hallmark of qual­
ity. Everywhere, it identifies auto­
mobiles that are distinguished for
their style, beapty and comfort.
The sensational suc(:ess of the
Bigger and Better Chevrolet is ")
largely due to the fact that it brings
all thel'e exclusive advantages of
Fisher styling and craftsmanship
within the reach of everybody,
everywhere!
Consider, for instance, the
Chevrolet Coach-which
carries the lowest price ever
placed on an automobile
with Body by Fisher. Long,
lowand racy ••• finished in
smart colors of genuine
Duco ••• and with its body built,
of selected hardwood and steel­
it offers beauty, comfort and safety
. characteristic of cars costing hun­
dreds of dollars more!
Come in today and make your
own inspection of the Bigger and
Better Chevrolet. Note the ad.
vanced engineering,in every unit!
Go for a drive, over �oads of your
own selection-and experience
the full meaning of Chevrolet per-
formance ••• its power, bal;
ance, acceleration and
handling ease! Learn as
tens of thousands of others
have, that here, by evel'V1
standard of comparison; is
the world's most luxurious!
low-priced autl)mobileI Ij
..
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
Stat�sboro, Georgia
-"
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PleKtD UP
ABour JOliN
,
"The Man Without", Face"
AMUSU 1'HE.A. '1. RE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro. Georgia
A MELODRAMIC ROMANCE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, March 8-9
"SHANGHI BOU.ND"
,",:ith. Rich�rd. Dix and Mary 'Brian; story by E. S.O'Reilly: directed by Luther Reed. You're bound to like
itr-Richard Dix's new drama, "Shanghi Bound."
�odern China as the background, a lone American pits
himself �gainst a horde of fierce river pirates for the sake
of the girl he loves. Daredevil Dix in a real he-man role
more action, drama and romance than either "Th�
�uarterback" or "The Lucky Devil." The scene is laid
III Chow Luen, on the Yangtse River, near Sli.anghi, where
the natives are battling for food. "SMITH'S SURPRISE"
will surprise you with laughter.
* • * • •
A WORLD WAR COMEDY
S�TURDAY and MONDAY, March 10 and 12
�THE BETTER OLE"
With Syd Chaptin, Doris Hill and Harold Goodwin'
based upon the play ,by Bruce Bainsfather and Arthu;
Eliot; directed by Charles Reisner. Here's what the re­
viewers had to .say of "The Better Ole,"; Chaplin has
Q1ade a rlp-ro�rll1g come(iy.; it is by all odds his best and
cleverest picturel, and, don't ,be misguide"d by his 'previous
ones; good, though thtl majority may have been but
under rate the bigness of the new one. The locale �f the
picture is a part of the British front in France during
the World War. The fun starts· when the Germans.find
Old Bill and his pal, Alf, masquerading as a horse in the
town hall of a small French village, playing in amateur
theatricals. It's a comedy <;:lassic, it's a sensation!
• * • • •
.
A ROMANTIC DRAMA OF THE WEST
WEDNESDAY a"d THURSDAY. March 13-14
"GUN GOSPEL"
With Ken. Maynard and Bib Fleming; adapted by Marion
Jackson from the story by W. H. Hoffman; directed by
Harry J. Brown. Bad men were heroes of the west. The
bad men of. the west, in spite of their killing instincts,
were sometImes heroes to the surrounding community.
"Gun Gospel," Ken's latest picture, is a story dealing
with the old-time "two-gun man." It has romance that.
matches the beauty of the Golden West. Action that lifts
�ou to new heights ?f emotion. '1'0 begin with, the story
IS from a novel whICh proved very popular "Gun Gos­
pel," and there is (Tarzan) the wonder hor;e. "PATHE
NEWS, No. 20" and "JUST BECAUSE," a grand.comedy.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
I
• "When a Man Loves"
•
The Cream
of the
Tobacco
Crop'
William T. Tilden 2nd
to protect his throat
smokes Luckies
"During the course of some of my stage appearances, J
am called upon at intervals to smoke a cigarette and
naturally I have to be careful about my choice. I smoke
Luchy Strikes and have yet to feel the slighteSt effect
upon my throat." '\ � '" .......J
..wW!.t ..,.. JJl..b...c... .z:::-
UIt9s toasted�'
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8. Buy fertilizers now
Regardless of how many or how few aerea you
plant to any crop, it is up to you to make eac:b
acre produce the areateat possible yield.
SwIft'. Red Steer Fertilizers will help you to
��w lillie yield. per acre. As the AuthorizedSwift Alent for this territory. we are handlingthe anaIyaes which wUlpve the beat reaults onJoc:alIOU, and c:rope. ',,'Buy Swift', Red Steer Fertilizen now-IO
that we can &ive you the best possible service.
Como in and talk it over. .;iThe A. S. A. (Authori6ed Swilt _... Alent) in tlU. territory i.:
Bill H. Simmons & J. L. Zettel'ower, C. S. Cromley, Brooklet, Ga•
Statesboro. Bowen Bros., Register R. F D
C. J. Martin, Nevils, Ga. G. P. Smith and H. r.1..�sh Port�1
Riley M. Finch, Rocky Ford, Ga.
,.
FOR RENT - Apartments at 281 LOST -
South Main .tTeet. R. Le� Moore. Reward
(10novtfc) office.
AT GmRGIA NORMAL SCHOOL I TheM�Se����R�li�::n:;:scircles
. __ I will meet at 3 :30 o'clock Monday. utternoon as follows: Ruby Lee cir-
H. M. Mon.t�, superintendent of the \ cle, Mrs. James Simmons, leader, At
"')lake 1928 11 safe farm year" I. the Statesboro city schools,
spoke to the I the home of Mrs. Don Brannen, on
ted BuggesUon of H. O. Haattnge, faculty and students at chapel
on ISh S di 1\1 d
A'Uanta, reeognlsed lender of
rnrm 'Wednesday morning. 'Ve hope lUr.l avp.nna. nvcnue;"
a ie au c
bt and president of the Georgia Monts will favor us with another
Moore circle, Mrs. Z, S. Henderson,
auon, stato - wide development
I
talk soon. I
lead r, at the home of Mrs. Grover
atlon that ba.s tor its ju-lnctpal
. I
Brannen; Anne Churchill circle,
eet the betterment of farm con<ll-
Mr. and Mrs. Dun iel and Mrs. Mrs. Walter Brown, lender, at tho
in Oeorgla.
Griner, of Guyton, wero VIsitors at
1 home of Mrs. C. E. Cone.
"'TenlI 01 thousand. of our tnrm fnlll-I the college
Wednesduy.
. ,
PUBLICITY SHAIRMAN.
4DI- 'stepped up' flnauclnlly
In 1027,. H. A. Woodle and Rufus Martin
� 10 much because of n higher
Ill'lcII I motored to Reidsville, Friday,
where I FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
..... cotton, but because tbey
followed I they refereed a basketball
tournu- To the Voters of 'the Ogeeehee Ju-
� closely n balanced farm progrnru menlo
' I dicial Cireu. t:"� provtded food, grain and forage I Bothwell Johnson and James Til- As" candidate for judge of the
...... home aores, Instead of from sup- \1 I' went to Metter Frida to
·circuit in the 1928 state primary, j
_ merchant or grnln denier. y.
y ask Iull consideration by you of my
"Further, thoro were other things
I
referee a b�8ketball tournament. I candidacy, assuring vou that YOu�"
,. addltlon to the 80-<>&II.d
'cash crop' M.·. and Mrs. J. C. Wall, of East- vote and
influence w.Il be appreci­
_ aeU, somethlng brJnging in money mall came
over to visit their son,
I ated, If elected, the cuues of the
);;...,. month In the year. Chtckeu"I J ael: In t week. While]lf 1'.
and Mrs. '?ffice will be discharged with care,
5g8'
milk or cream, hogs, vege- Wall were here they were the house
impnrt.iulity, and expedition,
peanut., watermelons, eto., an guests of Mrs. Guy H. Wells. I :e�e��uiI6ERON
to bring dollars Into turm POCk-I
. .
.
... that would otherwise nave been .Mr. "n�
Mrs
..
Z. S. H�nder�on, I FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
.�ty.
MISS Bernice White. and MISS VIOla To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
·'We lIot along with les8 credit than Perry
motored to Savannah Thurs-I I hereby announce myself � can­_. lDlUIy years. Baukers and mer- day afternoon. didnte fOI' solicitor general .of the
�ta wore scared In the sprtng of Miss Mabel
Brunson motored to Ogeechee judicial circuit subject to
�'!: Few farm folks could get
much Savannah Thursday oftel'lloon. I
the Democratic primary to be held
jlN4It. Boot thing that ever happened. . The many friends of Miss Ruth
in September, and will appreciate
....:r made things go without credlt.\ Grahl are I�d to'· see her on the
t�e s�pport of the people of the en-
1'11. chIckens, bogs. cows. vegetables,
g trre CIl'cUlL Respectfully,
eIIO.. helped" lot. Result was that
eampu.s again. Mr. and Mrs. Gr�hll W. G. NEVILLE.
_en the 1927 cotton crOll was made,
.
and Mrs. Flanders came over With I FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
....&11 owned by tbe farmer In8tead 01 Rut� Thu�sday. •
I
To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
lNIlnc o...ed to banker !lnd supply mer- n 'ISS. VIola �erry. spent the week Grateful to the ·people for tbe
-lalaaDt. end With relatives In Snvannah. I honor conferred upon me four years
�t U8 all do onr best to make 1928 Miss Katherine Perkinson and Miss ago,
and renlizinl! that the office was,
• ate farm yellr. 'rhere will be " Mary Hill motored to Willie Satur-I and is, " gift of the people, I again
....at temptation tc 8lill back Into old I
.
M' P k'
•
offer as a candidate for solieitcr gen­
-ways. Cotton ts higher nnd credit
(IlY morn��g. t 18S,
er lOson n:u.Le 1 era I of the Ogeechee judicial cir­
.-Ier. The InclinaUon will he to Illant I
u tnlk on. 'I'he reachIng of Reading" ,cuit, �ubje.et to the rules of th_e Dem­
�e cotton and les8 tood, gl'aln anti
to the Llberty county teachers. ,000'�atIC pr1mary, If elected to this
'fonlge acre., raise fewer chickens,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvin A. Singley nnd office, )
assnre YOll that I will con-
eow8, hogs aud les8 garden truck.
Mh,s Virginia Knotts motoreu 0 tj_nue,
as � have ,tried ,m the p�stt to
..
,.
,Ilschm'ge Its dubes faithfully Impar_
If .... have no better 8en80 (now �outh Carollna Saturday. i tially, and to the best of my' ability.
1Jl&t we have a foothold In UIO better The regllln,· bi.weekly meeting Respectfully yours,
.
'WIly), than to slill bacle Into the old of the Y. W. C. A. was held in the JOHN C.
HOLLINGSWORTH.
all-eotton, all-erotllt way, wo desel've lobby of the gids' dormitory on
.eo aympathy or help from any SOUl'ce",
.
�e cow tbe hog. the hen and tho all-·
Wecne.dayevemng. After the regu-
7e&r-rou'nd garden will almost carry lar business an
election of officers
1JIe. expense or the caub era}),
for next year wns he1d. The follow-
"'The only way to keep cottO)) prices ing youn� women were
eJected:
up 18 to keep cotton aCl'oagtl down. KathIe n Hnl'mon, )ll'esiclent; Vir­
;.member what 'BII1 RUnllJUl:I' said ra- ginin L wis, vice-president; Oliver
..oeatl7 in SOuthern Ruralist: 'Tbll:l hore Gooden, secretary' Josie Hitchinson,
.to to 25 cent cotton don't como tl'UO to I .
'
..
d Y d IJ 1 hb J
treaDUJ'er; chmrmnn campus actlvl-
::e�p �� :tun� i��l�l�el!l\k�r�!:i�� 1 ties, Trnnnie Trapnell; chairman
:but 10 cent colton.' I morning watch,
Elizabeth Cartel';
·'Make 1928 n 88.1e farm yenr by I chairman International Relationship,
"'farming Bote. Debt" won't bother you II Annlc Miller; chuirmnn vespel'
sel'\"
'
"tileD," • iceH, Elizabeth Edenfield; Ghairmnn
.
study groups, Ruth Grahl. The edi­
tor has not been elected. A social
:�"���y..������:,����,,� II
pay day for teachers this year ann
on that dny we are LO have" with u�
Hon. I. S. Smith, state school su­
porvisor, and Miss Caro Lane, hi)
assistanc. We expect to have every
teacher present {or this meeting of
the Bulloch County Teacners: As­
sociation. This is the first time thr
school yell" and the only time we will
have Mr. Smith and Miss Lane
with us.
. .. .
We hope that trustees IV ill make
it possible for all teachers to pre­
sent every child with a certificate
who attends school every day of the
term that is 1I0W in seasion. And
special certificates should be present­
cd to every mother who has sent her
9hild or children to school every day.
In this way we can increase the az­
tendance and keep up Interest ill our
schools. Children wl11 appreciate
this special l' ward for their faithful
attendance. Let every teacher
promise and deliver these certificates
for those who attend school every
day in the school year.
o •
The most expensive schools that
operate are the one and two-teacher
8chools where it-is u task next to
the impossible for the average child
to make a grade per tt�l'm. 'l'ne first
four are naturlllly grudes that only
·intensive qrill. will 1'esult in the
thorough completion and one teach­
or does 1I0t have the time tc give the
amount of individual drill necessary
to make the grade. So it goes with­
out argument that the childl'ell Ill'.
poody prepared for the passing
fl'om one grade to another as the
years pnss by. The fathers and
mothefs have to buy books, clothing
and pay the children's boa"d and do
without their help at home only to
be disappointed at the end of the
school year and it usually tnl(o" two
years to really make a grade. Con­
sider the cost of the keep of the
child, its clothing and book expenses
nnd the cost of sending childr�n
where there are teachers for each
grade und by tests and compOri3011,
you will find that the children that
have the opportunities of the longe,'
term and teacher pel' grade hos the
advantage over the child who must
go to' the one and two-teacher 8chool
year after year. But you who op­
erate these schools will have to want
35c WILL GET a regular dinner at BROODERS FOR 'SALE-I hnve on
and want badly the other type of
Rimes' New Cafe, West Matn and hand a few 500-size Buckeye and school. 'l'he bigger
and better
College, opposite Prosser's garage. Newton brooders. Buy one and have
(l9janltp) th d d
schools cost more money, but thnt
ESTRAY-Blue SO\", wel'ghl'n� 126
e� epen able kind. I' also have is the least cost about them. The
- k
Buckeye repllirs. FRANK SMITH,
pounds; mGl'ked under-bit in left
Route D, Statesboro, Ga. (16feb4tp) advantages justify
the cost. The
ear, with four small pigs. Reward FqR RJ!lNT _ Six-room bungalow, greater
cost comes in the disappoint­
for information. J. B. KENNEDY, neal' Ill. MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE. ment the
children meet when they
_R_o_u_te�E-,-'_S_t_a_te_s_b_0_r_0.__ ..:(_2_fe_b_1_t.:.p:_).:.._(:_9_f__:_eb__:_._:tf:..c�) _: 1 have had their day
in these. schools
and find that they canno� do what
they know they should do when they
hnve been passed f!'om one grade to
another." A"nd it is forever too late,
'Ve C8li't live a day but once And a
year lost is nevel' lived again.
Ii YOll are satisfied with yOlll'
school why should anyone else wor­
ry about your affairs? Your
child­
ren's opportunities Are what you
make them. If you al'e satisfied to
sit by and see YOll), neighbor's child·
ren receive the better sheool advan­
tages, who else should WOl'L'Y? Yo�r
ne;ghbor is paying the extra cost
and gettin!! the extrn advantages.
Why shouldn't he? He pays the
price' and docs it gladly. The pub­
lic school money is apportioned ac·
cording'tll the children and not ac­
cording to the ad valorem wealth of a
section. In the future, this fund
will be apportioned according to
8VCl'agc- daily attendance and not
numbers in a school district. Where
I)eople will not "end to school we
will not be allowed to pay only ae­
cor'ding to actual at'tendnncc.
Schools a"e for the children and the
children only. But the kind of ochool
your children attend is determined
by your willingnes:5 to say what kind
of school they shall have. Your
county bORrd cunnot decide yOUl"
local school que.tion. The lRW leave.
this matter to the sevel'al sections to
Rol\'c after school districts huve been
established by your county boanl.
Consolidatioll is a loclll problem and
one that the county board can help
with only when the citizens concern­
ed mal'e such request of the board.
A large school district can absorb"
�ll1aller one j"t they so desire. trho
law now gives that right. But this
ab�ortion curries with it thQ respon�
sibility of transportation und this
burden rests with the cOI1�olidatiol1
as w('l1 as with the county board of
education. If you nrc ever able to
get anything that is fr.e that is of
gl'eat value, make it known to the
world and you will have discoverod
something that no one else has ever
been lble to fmd. No man prosper.
Who J� not n willing worker. Sue·
cess comes from well dh:edeil Etffort,
not JUs' luck. Good' school. don't
just happen. T.hey have t(l hllv.
good men to give them �ood sup ort
or they will fall.
Some sections III Bulloch county
(Continued 6)
A lion tamer, married a lady aero­
bat in a cage among the perrormtng
lions in Paris. Judge Proctor say�
he was a brave mall, if doubly 111-
discreet.
A Minnesota young woman, Miss
Swinghammer, won a nair-driving
contest by driving 10 unjls in 44 sec­
onds. Pete Donaldson suggests she
was some knocker,
When lin aged lady died recently
in Ohio, $9,000 in currency wus
found in a jar behind the bed Wal­
ter McDougald says that is th� right
kind of a family jar.
Operated upon 37 time. III 4
years, 11 Chicago man named Ford
claims to being a regular "cut-up."
Dr. Ben Deal suggests that he "
probably a cut-down Ford.
Charging that when she was' ill
her husband offered to get a dog
doctor for her, an Illinois woman i8
suing for divorce. Dr. Mooney say.
she has a right to growl about that.
A man in Kansas willed his father
8 collar button which he had worn
for 33 years. Fred Fletcher says 11
collar button which had 8taid from
un�el' the bureau that long ought to
be sent to a museum.
A ludy who sang "Abide With
Me" for' three hours was ejected
from a rooming house as a nuiiancc .
Lel'oy Cowal't say8 she could not
properly be classel! as a law abiding
womnn.
A Florida man has announced his
inention to tuke a trip to the planet
Mars, and will rocket himself off
from M·iumi. Paul Fl'unl\)in says if
he was going on a trip 111<e that he'll
ns soon start from Miami us any place
he knows of,
In Seattie, Wash., 11 young gid
sued n man for $5,000 for kisHing
her forcibly, and at the Same time
�arn Knchenin in San F"'allelsco WI\!
S"llt to jail for sixty days for rcfu,­
i,:g to kiss his wife. Jack Murphy
says this is furthel' proof that it tuke,
all kinds of people to make up the
::ioeial fabric.
CROP RESULTS
pro'Ve the difference
"AA QUALITY"
FER TiLIZERS
lIlIALMOST without exception," say•• local
mer­
chant, "the farmers in this section who we
'AA QUALITY' Fertilizers get successful
crops and bank substantial profits." Why? Becawe,
year in year out, even under adverse growing condi.
tions, "AA QUALITY" Fertilizers grow'bigger, bet­
ter, more profitable crops.
Read the letters at the right. Scores of other farmers
in this and neighboring counties say the same thin·g.
Larger yields, better quality, earlier maturity, extra
profits-obtained with "AA QUALITY" Fertilizers.
. Actual crop results prove that there is a decided
difference. in fertilizers of the same chemical analysis.
Chemical analysis does not fully disclose the sources
from which the plant-food elements were derived,
neither does it indicate the physical condition of the
fen.ilizer--two very imponant factors affecting the
crop-producing power.
"AA QUALITY" Fenilizers produce more profit
(or every dollar invested in fertilizer because of the
infinite Care used in selecting the materials from which
the plant.food elelpents are derived, and because these
famous formulas are based upon a thorough knowl­
edge of crop and soil conditions. Backed by over 60
years of successful crop production. Any farmer will
teU you that "AA QUALITY" goods are famous for
their splendid mechanical condition.
Read these letters from successful growers. Then
plan to increase your own profits in J928; insist on
getting "AA QUALITY" Fertilizers from your dealer
for use on your farm this season.
Sold under a Double Quality
III GUlfranifte
on Ihe Irrttl' Qf e#cn baa: is one oC ,b. �ollowjnlC
hntQu. old n.InCl, .hll' "�Jld far a ferliliut
m ..de '" t'1�' tlw enet need. of )'our
.0U.
owker's
SPLBNDID R85UL� FOR 52
YBARS • • • Mr. F. "'- '- of
�,�� �:t�A�Ql1A8Ti-'�
;�=' Il� t,�, 'i::lIi,:, I ..ci"::
c." .,.. TA" A.,,.,. 'k cro, ..
.IIO It.". ,A. " .., ,.otI ,",,"_'''
::,,:;;:'�. 'Ai l!:::u:r:::.:!,"�"�
QUALITY' ,",ilie." 10 .", , .N
-Od. lI, J 927.
rB�RSB��,.C�.Or� � !�
Dublin, Lau..... Count'. G... u,..
'" An, ....4 fAA QUA1.ITY· ,..
"m:n, lor 21 "." "'itll "'lUI ,.,/._
',"'0', ,•••".. D.ri". ,/Ii, liM.
, ".... ,,;.4 0'''" '"..�. 'N
(ib,lirT';'!'�'oo::'":':':'d�"m;A,!
:�%��!',°L�! '�ri�4�!'�N:�� ��.;;3.
•••• FROM • ACRBS OF TO­
BACCO , . , Mr. K. M. 'obn.... at
Aillon, Mont,om.". Count,. G....
",11
'" It.., c1t,tlt,4 rft.ltl,. _tI
,,"", 1,,..,,4 ,,.., 'AA QUALITY'
IIHIfI, .N ."itll; up 10 )'0", /.;,6
�'::,.��t r��;�!',1 Tt;. ";!Gri .":.�
'AA QUALITY' 1004. 1,100 "'6,.
'0 ,h. _tl, Off ., «re. 0' ,.,,6«t.,
.,.4 i, ••111 lor '''',00,"-N..,. f,
1921.
RBCORD CROP OF COTTON •••
;�h:· J�un�;:IC1:: �,..�r,ae;
IIJr.4 'A" QUALITY' ,,,,mttr, ,_
7••" •• 11 I Ijh ,II,,,,,. HfW' .t.".
10Nnil ,lilt'" i" ,ood ",«"'"'t., "oW.
4;11... .,." lit,., li,,� ... �1.,'fII
r�'NI'" On my 10 It"' 01 tOI'_ ,
It...� tdrf!.d, ,;(",4 II' 6.1.. "'"
."." I.,IIn 'm« or low IIIOfW
6.J.,,'·-Ot,, 7,1'Z7. '
2nd GUtlt/mlte
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IIIETHODIST MISSIONARY I:ADIES WHILE AWAY CLUB
The members of the While Away'
club met Friday afternoon with 1I1rs.
W. D. Anderson nt her attractive
home on College boulevard. Vusee
fille<f with lovely pink rosebuds were
attractively arranged about the room
in which her tables were placed.
After the game she served a salat)
I will make my first round for the
reception of county and state tax re­
turns us follows:
Monday, Murch 12-48th distri�t
court ground, 8 to 8 :15 ct. m.; 1575th
district court ground 8 :40 to 9; 46th
district COU1't ground, D:30 to 9:45;
Portal, 10:15 to 11:46; 4fith distr-ict
COlll't ground, 12 to 12 :30; 44th dis­
trict court ground, 1 to 1 :15; Nevils
stution, J :46 to 2:30 p, m.: 13·IOth
district court ground, 3 to 3:15; 47th
district court ground, 4 to 4 :30 p.
m.; Brooklet, 6 to 5 :30; 1547th dis­
trict court ground, 6 to 6 :15 p, m,
Please meet me promptly prepared
to mnke your returns.
JOHN P. LEE. 'l'ax Receiver.
In spite of the bad weather and
m asles epidemic, our average is in­
creasing. The success f our bull
1:1. B. TUHNEU. Editor und O'llner i tcnms, boys and girls, in. l�e
tourna­
ment, and our now building spurs
us on. We nrc plnnning to take part
in Field Day wholeheartedly.
Lust Saturday we had a working
ut the school house. 'The landscape
gardener helped us plnn our plot.
On this day we built window I.>OX(1S,
snnd tables, pluygl'ol1nd equipment,
etc, We arc plunning to plant flow-
THJi: CHAMEER OF COI.ii.il:.RCE ers as soon as the weather permits.
The primary grades will soon be­
The Statesboro Chamber of Com-
gin Eastern construction work and
decorations.
ROGERSAND"De GiatcsbOrl) IlL�;S Fertl"zer Investll.do.by Farmers
show that­
INTERNATIONAL
Crop·Producing
FERTILIZERS
Are worth more he4!au.e they
produce Greater Protla
at Harvat time!
The Methodist missionary society
met at the church Monday ufternoon.
The pro 'am consisted of a pageant,
"Not Exempt." directed by Mrs. Al­
fred Dorman. The pageant convey­
I ed the positive truth that we are re-
quired to give a tenth to our Lord,
and portrayed very cleurly that to be
It faithful steward we must give 0
tenth of our time and money. The
characters were as fol:o\ 1;;; Prolocu­
tor, Mrs.. J. E. Parker, Scripture
Luke 14 ch.; board members. Mrs. Z.
S. Henderson and Mrs. Anna Potter,
Those claiming exemptions, Marton
Club. �r.rs. J. D. Lee; Poor Relations,
rt,1'3. Arthur Howard; 1tl"1's, Cavrie
Dresswell, Mrs. Carl Anderson; Mrs.
John Pcorrnanager, Mrs. Chas. E.
Cone; Miss Matilda Poormunager,
Miss Louise Hughes; Mrs. 'Stella
Sparecash, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey ; Mrs.
Eileen Newshcppe, 1I1rs. E. T. Young­
blood; Mrs. I'm INdebt, 1111'S. Loren
Durden; Mrs. Constant Quittel'. M·rs.
R. '1'. Moore. Oriental women (in
costume) : Widow in Indla, Mrs. Ed­
win Groover; Mohammedan woman,
Mrs. James Simmons; Lady Li Hung
Cliang, Mrs. Grover Brannen. These
oriental women, by their love for
.giving, show these asking to 6e ex-'
empt how cruel and selfish they hnve
been. Now humbly they beg for­
giveness from our King. They sing:
"Take my. silver and my gold;
Not a mite would I withhold.
Tak� my love; my Lord, I pour
At thy feet its trensure stol'e.
Take myself and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee."
I After the pl'ogram
Mrs. Jesse 0.,
Johnston presided over the business time in fourteen years .
session ..
,
Reports from officers we,re
called for and read. Mrs. J. O. John- Mrs. W. E. McDougald delight-
ston, Mrs, Walter Brown and Mrs. L.
E. Jay were eleoted delegates to the
fully entertained the members or
missiOlmry eonfemn<jo 'which eon-
her bridge club and a few other
venes in Cairo, Ga., in April The
friends Thursday aitel'noon at her
ho'me on Zetterower nvenue. High
pu\:llicity ehuirman presented the so- score prize, an attractive apron, wa.
cicty with two post,ers, one the em- won by Mrs. Grady K. Johnston.
bl m of Jubilee yellr and the other 'Mrs. Barney Averitt made low BC01'e
the women of the society at the time
of its o)'ganizt;ltion, 1878, and f th�
and was given a dainty lace hBnd­
women of today. 1928. Mrs. Eldwin
kerchief. Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and
Groover, social chairman, asked for
Miss R.uth McDougald llssisted the
hOS'iess in entertaining. She served
a plate and' glass shower for the a l�vely salad and .weet course 'with
church kitchen to be given at. the c�ffee. Fou. tables of players were
April social. t "
.PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN. pre"cnt.
ON·E CENT A WORD PER ISSU� .
.�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS Ttt;N I
���'::VE CENTS A �:� Southern Grocery Stores, Inc.
13 ?OUTH MAIN STREETSUBSCRIPTlO HATES:
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 75c,
Foul' Months, 50c.
SEE US for best prices on your kid
gouts. Inquire at the Favorite
S�M:,!DOUG�!:D_&_BT�D._(ltp
BOARDING-Table board and rooms
at reasonable rates. MRS. J. M..
M ITCH ELL. Broad St., phone 143.
(8martfc)
_
WANTED - Will exchange or pay
cash for top buggy in perfect con­
dition. I. G. THOJltJ>SON. Garfield,
G� ... Route 2. (9marltc)
LOST-Hin!! of three keys. lost on FOH SALE-Good pure staple,oT
stre ts of Statesboro Feb. 11: one Rushing, cotton seed at $1.40 per
No. 52 key to savings box in Bank b h 1
of Statesboro , one Chevrolet key,
us e. R C. LESTER. Brooklet,
and ope other. Return to Times of-
Ga., Routs 1. (lmar4tp)
fice and Ret reward. (1mar4tp)
�'OR SALE-6,OOO pounds of (leor�
gin runner peanuts, extra good
��jilllllllililiWljjiiijli�IWii;i��I\I'�:_.. ,
quality, 4e per pounds. S. A. DRIG_
;:
_
GERS. Stilson, Ga. (8mar2p
'In
-
a Bad Fix
j.'(JI{ I:iALE -75 Ibs. white vel�et
shipping okra seed at 50c per lb.
from g ·k��tOs�af�s���KS, Rout(8�:;���)
INDIGEST'ION �
FOR SALE'-Baby chicks, S. C. R. I:
§ Reds, $15.00 per hundred. MRS.
'" DAISY 1I1cELVEEN. Route A, Sa-
. :: vannah, Ga. (16feb4tp)
"I had BU1l'ered with indi- � FOR SALE-Seed peanuts. seed
gestlon for 6 years," says Mr. § potatoes, Conkey's Poultry Rem ....
lL C. Dove, R.F. D.4, Chester, = dies and feeds. GOFF GROCEUY
S. C. "I had gotte!1 to the
1=_
CO., Stat,sboro, Ga.' (16feMtc)
place where I could hardly WANTED-For cash, at once. any
eat a t.h.ing-overything hurt. quantity of pecans.
BANNER
me. I h",d smothering spells
STATES PRINTINO CO .• 27 West
and ten oft' 20 pounds. I was '=
Main street, Statesboro. (8marlc
in h d fix. � STAPLE COTTON SEED FORB a _ SALE-See me if your aTe inter-
"I raad of Black·Draught !§ ested in graded, selected staple cot­
and decidr.d to try it.' 1'do !!: ton seed for planting. W. G. NEV­
not believo thet I would nave � ILLE. Statesboro, Ga. (8mar2tc)
been living to<1ny' had It not 1= ESTRAY-Left my place about one
been for Black-Draught. I had:: month ago, blue cow with keen
gotten to where I only ato 1 e horns, thin. marks unknown. He­
milk and crackers, but after I: ward f01' return. LOVl-N SMITH,
taking Black-Draught I began I;
Route D, Stat.sbo1·0. (1mar2tp)
to eat and gradually got my E STRAYED-About January 20th, red
appetite back. I gained in 1= and white spotted sow. weighing
weight and felt better. I have E about 140 Ibs., marked C1'OP and
not had II bad spell of indiges- ._ split
in both ears; due to farrow
tion in ten months." � about February 5th. Will pay snit­
=: able reward. JOE ELLIS, Route D,Thedford's Black-Draullht i. ,= Statesboro, phone 3421. (Imnr2tp)
prepared in a powder from
---
medicinal roots and herba. In
WANTED - Ambitious, industrious
use over 85 years.
white person to introduce and sup-
ply the demand for Rawl�igh house-
Sold everywhere. hold, produc.ts. Good opening near
you. Make sales of $160 to $600 a
month or more. Raw leigh methods
get business everywhere.. No selling
experience needed. We supply sales
und ndverth:ing literature and serv­
ice methods-eve1;ythin.: you neeq.
Profits increase every month. Low
prices, good values, complete SCl'VM
ice. W. T. RAWLEIGH CO., Dept.
=±===:.:G_A_'..=,,7163,-JIIemphis, _Tenn._ (8mar4P. !-_�_���!����-����--��������������
course with coffee.
«Dtered as second .....class mutter Maro'
.1. 1905, at the postothce nt GtRte.
DOro. Ga., under the Act of Con
pe•• Marcb S. 1879_
Special Sale On
Del Monte Canned Goods
No.2�
can
JOLL YFP.ENCH KN07TERS
Mrs, Loren Durden was hostess on
'I'hur day nflernoon l.o the Joliy
French -Knotters sewing club. A
prett.y arrnngement of jonquil nne]
narcissi was used about the room in
which her guests assembled. SneFRUIT
SALAD
No.2 '29ccan
merce is just now campi ting a earn­
paign for membership which has re­
sultcd in many additions and renew­
also the the list of Stat sboro boost­
ers. The response which hns come
to the canvnssing committees dmon­
strates that the progressive people
of Statesboro are appreciative of
the things for which the Chamber
of CommcTce labors. 'l'hnt crgnniza,
tion has gone beyond the experimen­
tal stage and has come to be recog­
nized as n permanent factor in the
community's development during its
eight years of activity. There have
been many important matters begun
and brought to Iruition by its ef­
i8fts. Not only is its activity recog­
nized locally, but throughout the en­
tire state the leaders of stRte-wide
affairs k�ow and appreciate the locnl
organif.ation.
At home there arc still' a few who
are willing to ,hirk their duty touch_
ing community building. There urc
always, perhaps, men and women in
every community who nre wil1ing to
.ride while their fellows are £i raiuing
with their shoulders to lhe wheels of
'Progress. Those :who huve been act­
ive in the solicitation of n w und
Tenewal memberships have hud op­
portunity to learn again who some
of these riders arc - CrOl:C'5 WilO
would feed upon the honey which
the working bem;bring into the com­
munity hive. But there 0,'':: very
few of them in Statesboro-fewe,·.
we believe, than conld be founrl in
Inost communities of similar size,
The Stateslioro Chamber at' Com-,
We h�ve started back to ""hool.
mel-ce is proud- of its active mcm-
afttn' bClng suspended three wcci{�
ben;hip, and the membership is also
011 account of measles. The enroll­
proud of StatesboTo,
mont is increasing very day, there­
fOl'e Denmnl'k is progressing' nicely.
Tllc landscape gardener \'lsited us
last week. 'With the adVice ti,ey
gavo, we have started to work.
'rho t.otll'nument which came eff
lust Friday, Denmark won second
plUM.
Friday afternoon the P.-T. A. ,vill
meet. A program wi1l be Tendered,
'�Iso the preliminary co�test �.ill be ". Judge for· Field Day, In WhlCh we
!tope to clo well.
OUIDA BUIE.
ANNIE BELL BRANNEN,.'
was assisted by Mrs. Grover Bran­
nen in -sel'ving a course of congealed
salad with an iced beverage. Tell
members were present.
"
.�
'The dedicatorial exorcises were a
success and were enjoyed by all.
The fOliowing consist of henor
1'011:
,
Peaches Sliced o�Halves 23cNo. 22 (�.nFourth Grade-c-Fredu Martin, Er­
na Burnsed, Emory Brown.
Fifth Grade-Glennis Martin, Ed­
na Deloach, Lehmon nero
Seventh Grade-My,·tis Harville,' 1=1"Wilma Groover, Leona Nesmith, E., 'C. Davis. Leelund Haygood.
MOTORING TO TEXAS
for sale by-
Mr. and 1I1u. S. L. Moo"e and
Judge H: B. Strange left toduy by
automobile f01' Texas.: ·Mr. and Mrs.
Moore wlll vi�it their son, Dr. C. L.
l\�'Jore, who is in the governmental
employ at Legion, Texas. and will
be away about a month. Judge
Strange will visit hill brother, Ben­
ton L. Strange, at Houston, Texas,
and will be gone about ten d�ys.
• • •
FAMILY REUNION
Very PEAS No.2 19'cSmall c.anStatesboro,
Ga.
Register, Ga.
Portal, Ga.
Ogeechee, Ga.
W. S. PREETORlUS,
LEE BRANNEN,
A. A. TURNER,
W. O. LANE,
STILSON SCl'lqOL NEWS
No.2 1·2 :31 c Ican i, New Sprin:t l1illinery·
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard and Miss Mar­
guerite Turner judged the music and
expression contest last F'riday. The
winners will represent Stilson at the
Georgia Normal on Field Day, ?1arch
l6th. T'hey aTe as follows: Pr;mary.
boy, Francis Groovcr� girl, Annie
�Strickland. Grammar, 'boy, Harry _Richardson; girl. �l,nrUlR Cone. High =
school, g;rl, Elizllbhh Lee; boy,
LeW-Iis Richardson, In the music dCllOl't- _ment: Primnry, boy, Albert Lee Bea�- �
ley. Grammar, girl, Derctn Akins. 5'
J-ljgh school, girl, Vivian BurnEl:cL S
The .Stilson boy,' basketball cam a
defeated the Esi. athleti" rlllb on s:
the local court Friday afternoon. §
The Stilson girl. were also victori­
ous over the Springfield girls.
Each c1ass 's mnking pl'eparatione.
for Field Day. Stilson will be thel'e
for 'her shnre of the prizes.
'�o.2
. Can. IScINTERNATIONAL AGRICULTURAL CORPORATION.IIA UI'_ .. __ ....0. o,aADa__...nu&aII
The New Faahion la Definitely Eatabli.hed!
"STRAWS COME TO THEIR OWN"
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden and
children motored to Guyton Sundav
to attend the family reunron plan­
ned in honor of his brother, J. H.
Durden. whose birthday was 'Febru­
nry 29th. This was a memorable 0.­
cpsion. as the c'Itire family-tho
father, mother and eight brothers
and sisters with their twenty chil­
dren - mat togeth." fol' the first
.�
AUGUSTA. GA. 19cSpinach
A great variety of Straws are being shown. Some are
copies of imported models, others are original creations
by us. Pedaline straw, fancy ornaments and 'silk 'rib·
bons trim these smart becoming models. Pay us an
early visit.
--'--
Sliced
No. 2� cen"Pineapple 26cFertilizers JANE FINE, In�.
MIJ,.LINERY DEPARTMENT
•
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB NNo. I
can
Picnic
SizeAsparagus Tips 29c19c
Use RELIANCE BRANDS under any and all crops for
large yields, early maturity and high quality produch.
Manufac,lIred by
Sockeye Salmon 27cNo. � can
Second Floor Take the Elevator
fancy
Blue Rose
6
Ibs.
10
Ibs.
3' 20cIbs.RICE 39c SOc
'Reliance 'Fertilizer Co.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA Sur-Nur
SELF­
RISING
FLOUR 24·lb.Sack.
GREAT' SAVINGS99cDENMARK SCHOOL NEWS 1For Sale by
LOWELL M. MALLARD Statesboro, Ga
C. S. CROMLEY ----------------- Brooklet, Ga.
S. A. DRIGGERS ----------- StilllOn, Ga.
J. A. GARDNER ----------- ·Pulaaki, Ga.
THIS IS AN 0fPORTUNIT,Y YOU
CANNOT AFFORD TO MI.SS: �"'L
rHE FINEST FOODS AND HOUSE·
HOLD NEEDS ARE PRICED SO, AS
ro ENABLE you TO ACHIEVE
MORE THAN UNUlliAL SAVlNGS.
Clover
Bloom
PLAIN
24·lb.
SackFLOUR 89cTHE MODERN FLAPPER
. . .
T. E. L. CLASS PARTY
PORTAt NEWS ITEMS � IThe T. E. L. class of the FirstBaptist Sunday school held their reg_
ul-aT social and business meeting on
Thursduy afternoon at their class
room. Group 2. with Mrs. Frank C.
Parker as leneler. acted as hoste..
for the occasion. They served sana­
wi�hes wit'b"hot coffee. Miss Carr:e
Todd. expres6ion tencher in tbe city
high school, conducted the program.
Amolig ,her pupils to give readings
were Misses Martha Groover, Annie
Mae Hunter, Elizabeth Fletcher and
Elizabeth Futrell. A number were
.�
Ours is a fast age. We flutter our­
�elves that· thlll'e has never in the
past been a pepple who approached
u. for pomp and display. The staid
old suint who himself is too old to
Another .OpPo·rtunity:
fo.r you to' share in the Georgia 'Power Co.
.;,;. An'��nvestment Deeply'Rooted in Georgia's Prosperity
1 j �
Miss Bell Cochran, of Boston. Ga.,
vi,ited Miss Hattie Hendrix during
the week end.
Miss Rosa Womack,. of Augusta.
spent the week' end with he; sister,
Mrs. Clifford Miller .
W. J. Davis, of Atlanta,. visited
re1atives here last week end.
•
Mrs. B. L. liendrix and M·iss Hat­
tie Hendri� .pen� Thursday in Sa-
vannah. I
.
,
Miss Leila Daughtry, of Augusts, also present II� the n:eeting.
visited relatives here last week end,' CROVATT-WooDCOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Markel have 'Of much interest to their friends
returned from th�ir wedding trip to is the engsgement oi Miss Sarah
___;__· -"-:--
'- "-__ IFI<;,�ii�:· Gussie Wa1'l\ock sp'';nt'the Julia C.�vatt and Mr. Waldo Em-
week end in Brooklet.
mett Wondcock. of Savannah, which
was' ann, unced by Mrs. Charles G.
Mrs. Guy Smith and her mother. Crovatt Sunday. Mi.. Crovatt is a
Mrs. 'J. A. Grovenstein, 'spent Sun-
,
day with l'elatives in Garfield.
very popular worker lIplong the
Mr. "and 1111'S. Harville Marsh and y.oung
people .of the Bull Street Bap­
MiBsIi!l- Cleo, Annie an'd, ClaudIa' t1st, c.hureb,
Savannah. 111... WQod­
S 'th
.
d N Ed Ii l� t· d
r-ock ,s, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
m an oyce: en e .......mo .ore H Woodcock of Statesboro.
to'" Savannah Saturday afternoon. " ./, •••
E.u.stace and Jack" Denrilark, of O. E. S_ MEETING
Atlanta, visited their patents,' Mr. Tuesday evening. ]'d:nrch 13th. will
and ?til'S.' Mallie Denmark,' duri'n� he th� regular meeting of Blue Huy
the .)'Ieek end. .' Chapter No. 121 Order of Eastern
Mr. B'nd Mrs. :iI. L: Hendrix' bad Star. All .m�mbers ure urged to be
'a.-their gUests SUDdaY,::idr.;�ri:i 'M,rs. i>r,e�ent, 'n�d visiting memben; fr.om
liIorm�n Brantley and.· fa.lPil.y. ,and, sister, ,Jodges will receive a cordial
Mr. and Mrs. J. M.. Brantley·. and welcome. 'The meetiDg will be call­
fliiliil'y:
.
�d to orller promptly at 7 :30 o'clock.
'Gordon· Denmark, of Aug�ktn, was
't
.:·Mrs. Fannie Mae Trice Smith,
,�lte week��nd guest of .his •. Parents Worthy MetroD.
here. Miss Addie Patterson,
Th� preliminary eolitest in piano Secretary.
an"d expression was he,� in .�he s�hoo' '. • •
au,ditori,,:,m Monday night, '1I1arch 6. , W,EEK.
OF PRAYER
The following won in the: piano' con- The
home mission weak of prayer
test: Primary. 'Celestia AiI�qh; interC will' be
held at the First Baptist
mediate, Lillian Brack';' junior high, ohurch begin!.ing March 12th at
<!l!
Elearior Miller; senior hig'" Marie o'clock.
Those having charge of the
Hendrix. In the expressionr contest program: Monday,
Mr•. O. L. Mc­
the winners were: PrlmarY. Jack Lemore; Tuesday.
Mrs. W. E. Dekle;
Suddath;' intermediate, girls, Thet'is Wednesday, Mrs. S. C. Groover.
Brannen;'boys, {nmUlI J. Ellis; jun- Thursday
will be observed as a day
ior high. Nora Williams; senior high, of prayer
f01' the Jubilee Anniver-
Mpl'Y J. Bowen. sary. Friday
the prOtTam will be
-------- given by the junior and intermedl-
REGISTER R. A.'. and G. A/. ate girls auxiliaries of the W. M. U.
under -the supervision of Mrs. W. H.
Simmolls. Press Reporter.
WATCH OUR WINDOWS' FRIDAY AND,'SATURDAY
FOR EXT Ii A S 'p E C ..:,. L, ,
.'
I, !'
:sin, laments upon the swiftness of
the age, and blames t:Je youth of
today with most of the earth's short­
comings. He draws his fuce long
an� shukes his head mOllri!fully, us
he proclaim against the mudern
fta�r.
•
uNevct'," he nvers solemnly, "hUll
"'he youth of the land been "0 way­
';'ard; never llave OUT girls nnr� L)()ys
'be.en 80 filled 'pth pride and \VOl'tI,­
lell,u!8sP' A
And when I,e talks, he fo]'�;ets
tllat life has not changed in t.he past M.acon,
Mar. 5.-Plons to 'C01'l'Y
thouoands of years. He displnys his lhe G1'enter Wesleyan cllmpaib'11
for
jgDornnce Ofl Holy \�rit when :110 the .second milli.on of the collegc'�
imagine8 that vel' there has been" oiJjecLive
fund' of $3,000.000 into
time when the giTIM and boyt; were every section of Georgia include the
Jacking is fiapperism. If the pessl-
cstabl,ishmenl: 'of an o"ganization foo'
m.if.it would cease his wailing long the work to be done" in Rl.lIIoch­
enough to turn back the pages in the
couni y. Definite announcements of
()ld 'Testament he would discover details 'lTe e"pected in the next few
that Isaiah 760 year�' befo1'e Ch"ist wee"".
-drew a perfect pictul'e of the gil'ls General headquul'te1's fOI' tile c.um·-
(If toda;v. IJUign has
been opened in Maron. the
I"",h, 3:10-23: "Moreover the home of Wesleyan, put, eac;h county.
Lord'ssith becautle the daughtel's of \vi1l. hnve its OWli orgOlnitntion of
.
:Zion are' haughty and wnlk ,vitll' locai friends of the college to direct.
..!retched fort� necks and wnmon the work wilhin the resp.ective Il
e:veJl, walking and mincing ns they county.
'
co, nn<l making tinkling with the:r Immediate nced qf' tinances to us­
�t, ..... In thut day the Lord sure completion ,of buildings nceeo­
will take away the bravery of the:1' snry before the magnificent ne\\'
tinkiing ornaments about their feet, plant of Wc'sleyan 'is opened in Sep­
and their cauls, and their round tire., tember i· being vigorously stressed
Uke the moon. the chains. and the by Dr. William F. Quillian, presiden:
bracelets. and the mufflers. the bon- of Wesleyan, and other college lead­
'nets, nnd the ol'naments of the lcgs, ers. Work now in progress on the
and the h�adband", and the tablets,l buildings and included in contrncts
.and the earrings, the rings. and nose, already let will be finished by sep-,jewels, the changeable suits of up-I tern bel' if the needed finances arep�t"el, and the .mn."t�ls, n�u the provjded, it is pointed out, nnd \Ves.
"",mples, and the cTlspmg pm", the leyan must look to its friends
,glasses, and ,the fine linen, ane] thc throughout the state for hel!).
floods, and the vails.
I, -----_
.
And if that is not n perfect pen A home-study course on 'the fami-
picture of thc Rapper of today, we ly ;1nu rnarriage" is
announced by
should like to s�e one. the University of f.Jorth Carolina ox-
The wimple and the caul I Do you I Len ·ion division as pal't of its pro­
'Wo_ndor what they were? Your '"'dic- r,rll'm in pHrental educntion, Mcm­
iional'Y will tpj] you th y were hel'ship in :1 class conducted thic; wil1-
.fancy headgeor, even like the "fUH- tel' in New Bern is composed of bU2i­
,einator" of a later el'n, or mayhap ness and professional men and WU4
the Spanish shawl so popular today. l11en.
Can you wonder that old Isaiah
wept? 'Vho woulun' wee_!) when a
,tnOdCTn damse1 pns3ed you upon tht!
..,.""eets '\.'Ilith bel' neck sh'etched forth.
nd all ,kinds of tinkling thing. hall!!;"
ing about her pernon?
We are not attempting to sa:r
whether Isaiah was right or wrong,
-a.ut we do
.
Y £hat the modern flllp­
per, whatever eJ'se she may have Oil,
'lui. nothing 0 the S';� Isaiah de­
.�ed 760 ye rs before 'Christ.
3 No.2 25c StringIONA. 2Tender Cut '
Stringless
Beans
'23c
. ·ti'
cans
.',�----....,;._-------�
No.2
'CaD'S• Reportel's.
-------
, "
,
Additiol1.ftl Shar� of G�cwgia Power Co $6.()O Prrlerred'
Stock now Available'for CaSh or on Time ,Payment'Plan
.
I 1
' 1/
•
I?ES.CRlPTION
Price: Gcor�b Power Co. $6
,Cumula:ive Pr�fl'rrcd Stock is'
offerrd ,for spit either for
- ca.h
or on <I Time .P.1yment Pbn 3t
$105 per 51);1:1'(\ piau accrued di·
vidend. , I No individual m:ly
purt'hasl:! at, one time mort Ib3n
) 00 shOlrcs of this ctock for CilS!J
or marc Ihan 25.shilfes on the
Tim" ,Paymd"ll Plan.
: : T-o..'C Fr.ec{ Georgi;} Power
il.1 Cornp3ny: �.6, Prdcrrrd Srnck is
free 'undl'f �bc:�n:srn1 bw from
'Staf(', county ;m.d municip�1 t<lxe"
1'0 311' boldt'fs who :Ire riJiCJents
t..Qf, Gl'ptni1" and' also !trim nor�
rna) Feder'S1 lmome Tall. , "
�ate,' Dividends on .this stock.
:u the f3re of $6_ per shue per
annum'·' arc payable quarterly on
�bnu;ItY I sf} :A'pril hi, July '1 St,
;lOd OCI,o,ber 1st.
. ,Gumufalil)t: _ Dividnads, on
this stock art cumul.nive. Thi.
1, means ihbt all dividends mus�
be' paid'i'n: f�fl on all tbe P'rt­
,"'frrre�, S,rock brlon: aDY divi-.'
. ���t:rr':; ;.:rkai�r°:0 t�beSC::�
"mon Stock.
Redeemable: The Ilock i. rt­
deemilble, at ...be option of tbe
Comp;any. 31 $ J J 0 and accfu,d
dividrnd pu sbue.
.
Prrcrd,�ncc: In ilny 'disiribrl­
tion of :IsseiS, this sto(,k shall
Ihav,," pff(('ren�e over the. Second
.. Prefertrd 1 Stock, and oV('r I the
�oinmon �Iock until $ 1'00 and
pccfu('d diVidend have been paid.
'paid.
.
�
Nor:o·Ass('slable: This stock
is'fuUx paid and ilo:J-;assrssable,
/uuance Approl)fd,' ITS IS­
SUANCE HAS BEEN AP­
PROVED BY THE GEORGIA
PUBUC SERVICE COMMIS­
SIOi'l.
Prier $ J 05 per sb;ue, plus ac�'
crued dividend.
Stock m3� be bought' through
any ('mploye of the Georgia
Power Company or through
Ibe Investment Department.
Elcc;tric and GJl'i Building. At­
lanta.
ROGERS���I�OFfEE'b.48cWESLEYAN' COlLEGE IN
DRIVE, FOR $3,000,000
._-,_
, ..
FANCY w,aOLE, "GRAIN
RI'CE
r
5' lb's. '2'5'
. "". Co'" ': ..:". C
:aUY GEORGIA POWER CO.' STOCK AS AN INVESTMENT:
Tlle G�orgia Power Coq:pn.ny serves millions of dollars of equipmcnt owned by
over 160 Icommunities with electric power" .the Company. the essential character of its
a nd' other utility services.' These,' arc es' � fiervice, an contribu�e to making thi,s an
ficnt1al, nc'cessary 6crvicc6. Tho;: prosperity 'inve8tm�n� fO.r thos� whose money must
of �he State and the value of Power Com'
be 8afc.' ,It �8 an Invcstment for you-
'p;lny 5tock arc linked to ether.
whether y�u �ave much or Jj�e to invest
. g., -becnu� Jt 18 deeply r�oted In the pro..
., The carnmg power of the Compa":y, the perity' of Gcor:gia, ,
f
t.
Cii&h $pe�ials
! ,. ,FOR'"
,
I J. II, ," I.; " '." t I.·. ',' I
..
'Friday '��iSaturday
FLOUR
,
'
. ·$"}'.£\524-Pound. Sack � �_J._�""---------- U
,
� ", 1, '
'
. , • 1 ,", !
., 1
AUNT J'EM,IMA HOMINY." . ", :
Grits· '2',· 'J:k��: : '1'5�
Lifeb�u"Soap 'eake�6CHealth ' r • I • h
Blue
.. U· I't·"3-lb.· 5"9.:"
'
Ribbon J.
..�a. can· ,C
.. ,,'
8' o'Clock COfFEE Ib� J'5e
."
r .. '.- "
'1 "' .• I
,;
'
..
tn r�27 the Georgia Pow� Company
.for the"'lirs� time offered' t�' 'the public
its $6 Preferred Stock. Within an un-
.
usu'ally dl6Tt time Georgia investors hjld
taken the entire issue. They realized
that this in�estment opportunity i8 one
not often offered, and we were forced
to limit the' number of shares any indi­
vidual might buy' in order that many
might participate.
This opportunity is presented ngain.
Additional mares are ready, priced at
$105 per share plus accrued dividend.
As before, trus stock will be available
through all offices of this Co�pany,_and
any employe, or the Investment Depart­
ment, Electric (;' Gas Building, Atlanta,
\vill gladly take your 'application for
shares up to 100 on the cash plan, or l!lp
�o 25 shares on the Time Payment Plan.
MAKE SAVING PAY
'The Time Payment Plan .enables you
to become a shareholder in this vital
utility for as little as $10 'dOWn, ·tlle'
balance paid in units of $10 (or. morc ,
jf desired) per month. Your money
starts drawing interest at once,.6 rOo per
annum from the moment you Btart pay'
ing, pro,�ded the subscription js com­
pleted. . .
If at any time before final paytl1�nt
you find it necessary to withdraw, you
may, upon five days written notice, get
back every cent you have put in-and
we will pay you 3 % interest per annum
on the payments made. Your money
starts paying you $6 per ware from the
moment your final payment is made.
.\.'
I:
/ ..
"
TOMATOES
15c Size" 3:cana for - --.��------ 27�..
21.c·
33c
',j' . .. - "
PO�K & BEANS 1
15c' Size,' 2. 'cana for ____ .l. . ..:.._.....; .;- __ .!.J. __·L. _
.
,
.,
, � . 1
EndorMCI, by ,the Good ,Houaek�ping Institute.
CARNATION MILK
3 Llttge can. for __ �_.__ !. :,, _• Smoked'H'... ,.,
'
.... 'Ib 1"'5PICNIC,' { ·ams, · ' ,C
Meat lb. 14c
.'.
LIBBY'S CAl'SUP' .
35c Size � _
21c
'. Best
White9cKELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES·Package � __ - _
SHRIMP MEAT •
Per Can __ � � _ 17c EVAPORATED MILK
THIS STOCK AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR
2 Packages for _
27c ST.\IIIDARD BRANDS
BabY51CC n 2FOR SALE BY,INVESTMENT BabY5cC nOKRA and TOMATOES The Register R. A.'s and G. A.'s
met Sunday and eleded Miss Janie
Watson as assistant leader for 1928.
1I1iss Watson is well qualified for the
work. She was a member of Sun­
beams from the age of 4 ttl; 9, then
she was promoted to Jr. G. A's. then l�dies from Excelsior.W. M. S.
were
Sr . A.'s. NiYw she i a memb�l' I
V181tors. Mrs. S. J. R'ggs' had charge
of the Y. W. A.'s. We feel proud Ok
of th� program, and led a discussion
our assistant and wI! will continue of tlie flew year's
work. Mrs. John­
son served a salad course,
DEPARTMENT
OR ANY
REGISTER W. M. S.
WATER·GROUND 'MEAL
. Per Peck � _
-,
The Register W. M. S.'•.met on
Wednesday with M·TS. J. L. Johnson.
Eleven members were present. FiveEMPLOYE OF
'1'0 promote social life nnd 01'::­
mntic :raining nnd t.o raise money,
six sehooJs in Chesterfield county. �_
C., have organized the
H andhili
Dmmat,ic Club." Each school pro­
duces a play w;th the faculty ,'nd
loeal talent a-; actors. The' play in
given at each of th� me-mbel' schoolst·
ana the e1'i�.ire door receipts are kept
by the school at which the play os
I:i.J�'el:iented.
IJ
CEO
GEORGIA TEA.FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
I WILL BUY YOUR PRODUCE, POULTRY AND EGGS.,
InvC8Uncnt Departmmt,
CkoTgiu Power Compao"
AUnnta, Gcor�la
.1, NessmithJosh .'F.
PHONE 373
to meet on Sundey afternoon at 3
o'clock. The Y. W. A.'s and Sr. G.
A.'s wiJl met next Friday" night at
.7:30 at the )lome of MrS. 1. s. RIggs
with theil" usu,,1
.
POWER COMPANY r
ri'i. /
Name
/'WE SERYE
COUNTY SCHOOl.; NEWS
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BUY
Your Tires Where
Tire-Buying�sSale
The safe way to be .ure you are
getting a tire bal"g,ain is to buy
a good tire from a reliable dealer
and pay a fair price. In this way
you play safe and are assured
of �ati.factory service At the
lowest possible cost. Buy
GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER
TREAD Balloon Tires from us.
franklin]Service Stations
SAVANNAH AVENUE AND BROAD'STREET
NORTH MAIN AND PARRISH STREETS
Cash Specials
FOR
Friday andSaturday
SUGAR
25 pounds $1.•63
EAGLE FLOUR
24-pound Sack
93c
Heinz KETCHUP
Large "Size Bottle
23c
MATCHES
30 Boxes
22c
TOBACCO
Brown Mule. perPlug 15c
FLOUR
Lighthouse, 24-lb. sack $1.'12
GOLD DUST
100 Packages $3.48
BEST GRADE OF FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
L. ]. Sh·uman & @.
Phone 332 15 West J'1aill Street
Cash Sp'ecials
FOR F RID A Y AND SAT U R DAY
SUGAR
10 Pounds ·6Ic
POINTER COFFEE
I-lb. can _ 29c
CALUMET BAKING POWDER
I-lb. can . _ 28c
OXFORD TOILET SOAP IOe3 large Bars
PRESERVES
I-lb., 4-oz. Jar 20c
PEANUT BUTTER
6'h-oz. Jar _ 17c
ROSEDALE CALIFORNIA P�ACHES
No. 2 _ Gdn . _
22c
99c
(Continued from page 3)
We find that too many of our citi­
zens do not even want a term of
school of sufficient length to enable
children to make a grade per year.
Even this term, in mnny of our
schools, the patrons hnve not sent
their children enough to maintain
the average required to hold the al­
lotment of tenchers. Several two­
teacher schools will have to be cluss­
ed as one-teacher schools next school
year under the present demands of
the county board in regard to term
average attendance. And in most
cnscs this is the l'csuit of cureless­
ness on the pad of the pa.trons. Those
who nre willing to send arc hindered
by those who do not want school
and who will not send. This atti­
tude will force a stdngent compul­
sory "ttendnnce law lhat will make
muny of om,' citizens angry sure
enough. Be better for uS to obey tile
prosent law und do Ollr duty while
we still have the privilege we feel
should be ours.
L! • •
Experience with the public teaches
one many thing. that one who does
not have similar experjence will
never know. We have found that we
have no trouble with persons in our
officiRI duties who do not wish to
have special favors or special advan,
tages. Those of us who are satisfied
with just and fair consideration arc
easily pleased. It is hard not to be
selfish, but a person must not be so
selfish as not to be able to sec the
needs of the other fellow. We have
to realize that there are othcn whose
needs urc as important as our own.
. .
At the end of the present school
year, we are to have several ae­
credited junior high schools and
will have many children to graduate
from these schools. We wish to
urge that the teachers give these stu­
dents certificntes on which are writ­
ten their units which are to be taken
from the official, permanent regis­
ters. These certificates will be sutfi­
cient evidence whic!-' these student!
may tnke with them to senior high
schools to insure them credit for work
accomplished. The cost of such cer­
tificates may be borne by the atu­
dents receiving them and that will
not be a heavy cost.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
NEEDLEWORK-I am prepared to
do altering and darning, and in­
vite the patronage of those who need
work in that line. MRS. NORA De­
LOACH. 201 College boulevard, tel­
ephone 369-M. 1marltp)
MAN SO NERVOUS FEELS
HIS STOMACH JUMP
411 got so nervous my stomach !clt
like it was jumping, Vinoi entirely
relieved the trouble. J feel belter
than in yeal's,"-J. C. Dul{c.
Vinol is n compound of iron, phos­
phates, cod liver peptone, etc, The
ver)'. first bottle make. you sleep
better and have a BIG appetite.
Nervous, ens'ly tired people are sur­
prised how QUICK the iron, phos­
phates, etc., g-ive new life and pep,
Vinol tastes delicious. W. H. ELUS
CO. (4)
For Protection
Make Sure of Your Perli:izers
Farmers who know take no chances on the fertilizer
they use. When they stake their year's income on
their
crops, they protect it with a high quality fertilizer.
They know from experience that guaranteed analYllis
means only the amount cf plant food; it does not guarantee the
kindorquality.Twofertilizers may look alike and have the same
analysis yet one will give much better results than the other.
The only safe way is to select a fertilizer manufactured
by a reliable company. Swlft's Red Steer Fertilizers are
backed by the Swift reputatlon+-a reputation which is unas­
lIaiiable because of the many leading products which bear
the Swift name. In Swift's Red Steer you get, from differ­
ent sources, ommonia and other plant foods required to give
the plant a quick start, vigorous> growth, and early, com­
plete maturity.
See me, this week. Ask for Swift's Red Steer 12-4·4.
BILL H. SIMMQNS .
C. S. CROMLEY.
BOWEN BROS .
C. J. MARTIN .
Statesboro, Ga.
Brooklet, Ga.
Register, Ga.
Nevils, Ga.
AUTHORIZED SWIFT AGENT
I(LAND
MERlCAN SIX
OF GENERAL MOTOR�
1he Smoothnes-s and Snap
'IhatAllAmerica isDemanding
S"cdal Sport
E"lIiplIIBnt
Avttlluhla on ..II btKI,
I VI\C'III. Sh wl.re wl, .... I,.
,,,ilh til""•••• 8p'Jciltl
r"'!lll rnuder. ,,-itt.
tir9wrllI,. ••• lwO"f)<::­
dnl tiro IOldt. mift
11 ..�:'ln� C'iu"••.••:01_
Inp.. it.JtI I runk lI'u()k
, •• f;IOO "'"til''' on
"1)#O" CIIr"'., • 1110 fin
j·lu.;rll curli ••• ::-i.,
d:I!'" ",·b('rl:. with "UII'"
"'IUil'lu,·nt. (:7(, un
r.jli n I!JVA •• , $0.5 on
clofl�1 n.Uldcl .. ,
There's no longer any doubt a.bout it.
Amcrica is demunding more und Inore
from its automobiles. More power •••
more slyle ••• more spccd. And above all
else ••• more smoothness and snay.
• • •
Smoothness that hrings to driving
new pleasurc8 and new delights. Snap
that ri.'"SIHmds to the trafTic signal U8 n
sprinter nisponds to the gun. Smooth­
lleAS and snap that you know ure tbe
vcry essence of motoring sUlisfuction.
Smoothness ond snap that you find re­
vealed in the AU-Amcrican Six.
• • * .
YOll fmd them there hccausc of Ouk­
Inlld'sbig, itnl'rcss·ive br .. te of Ull cngine
which sturls so easily 'way hclow 7.ero_
Jlccallse uf its fllmous GMIl eyHnder
head .. _ foree rced rud p"ml' _ • _ 79-lb.
crnnkahuft ••• generously oversize cOD­
nectiug rods and olhcr vilal purts.
Because of its ruggedly oolUltrueted
chasRis ••• itll bigger clutch and
IImoothly shifting gear8 • • • and tbe
!luper-precision construction demanded
in tbe All-Ame.-lean principle of design.
* * * I
Once you've experienced its smooth-
ncss ••• once you've witnesacd its 8nap
••• you'll know why the All-American
Six is winning.such tremendou8 8,.00_1 l-
I
IPRICES
�� .. ,., ,·I045
r.'.::I. ·1075
rha.'on '1075
,rSa':� '1l45
Cabrk,I '1155
I.nd.u s.d." .. '1265
NoUJ Snries POll_title Six, ,745 to $815. Allpricn
at/actory, Delivcrecll'riccs include minimu",
ha,ulling c1ulrKC!C. &uy til pay on. the libe,..,
General I'oIowr. Till.e Payment 1'10.../
.
Kennedy Motor Co.
Stateshoro� Georgia
•
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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of an order
of the court of ordinary of. Bulloch
county, Georgia, the undersigned will
sell, on the first Tuesduy in April,
1928, within the legal hours of sale,
before the court house door in States­
boro, Ga., to the highest bidder. for
cash, the following described proper­
ty, to-wit:
That certain house and lot situate,
lying and bein" in the city of State _
boro, on East Main street, and being
bounded on the north by East Main
atreet, on the east by lands of E. L.
Smith, on the south by lands of Hin­
ton Booth, and on the west by lands
now or formerly owned by J. T. Mi­
keli, said prop.,,·ty belonging to the
estate of Margaret Brassell, deceased.
This March 7th, 1928.
W. G. NEVILLE,
As adrninistratoj- Estate of Mar­
garet Brassell, deceased.
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
Sale of Real Elt.te of Glenn W.
Hodl'e.J" Banictupt, at State,boro,
Geor.i., on April lrd, 1928.
Under an order of the Hon. A. H.
MacDonell, referee in bankruptcy,
entered March 5th, 1925, I will sell
at public sale before the court house
door in Statesboro. Ga., between the
legal hours of sale on Tuesday, April
3rd, 1925, for cash, subject to con­
ftrmation by the court, the following
real estate, to-wit:
One certain tract or lot of land
lying and bein" in the 157?th dis­
trict, Bulloch eouuty, Georgia, con­
tainin" two hundred and eighty-four
acres, more 01' less, bounded north
by the Ogeechee river, east by lands
of George E. Hodges and J. A. Bran­
lien, south by land and J. IV. Hen­
drix, and wes by lands of the eatnto
of Roland Hodges, known as the
home place of the said Glenn W.
Hodges.
The said properly will be sold .ub­
joet to a security deed (t.o'be aSSlll11-
,d bv the purchaser) in favor of The
Volu'ntcer State Life Insurance Co"
of Chattanooga, Tenn., dnted Octo­
J'or 1, 1925, recorded in book 6S,
page 502, in the office of the clerk
<If lhe supel"ior court of Bulloch
county, Georgia, upon which there
is nllcgcd to be a balnnce duc of
��I 773.53, besides interest since Oct­
()bcr 1. 1927, puynble in eighteen an-
1lUai installments of $182.00 each.
Said property will be sold free of all
liens, valid liens to attach to the pro­
ceeds. For further information np�
jJly to the undersigned.
.March 5th, 1925.
JOHN M. MURPHY, Trustee,
(Smar4tc) Statesboro, Ga.
"gs'Seec1sCataloi/ ', Ft e.
. 'free flower Sceck b�
Ha.oUngs· customers will get 51Jc wort.h
of beautiful flower seeds absolutely free
with their orders this spring. Also they
get 25c worth extra. of tbetr own
selec­
tion, with each dollar's worth of vege­
table and !lower needs ordered. The
new Catalog tells all about It.
Tbts great value Is the Hastings polley
of giving more good Beeds for your
money than you can get,anywhere else,
The Soutb's PlantingGulde-Hastings'
big, new, 120-pnge. 1928 Catalog of
Seed•• Plnnts nnd Bulbs with
valuable
planting calendars. culture dlreotlons,
bundreds of pictures from photographs
and dependable descriptions of the
best of "Elvorythlng Tbat Orows"­
comes to you by return mall. A post­
card will do. Please wrlto for It now.
H. O. HASTINGS CO., SEEOSMEN,
ATl-ANTA, GA.
Dr. L. O. LaO..,.
V.S.
InSu,.,con·.
Robo
Dr. LeGear's
t PouItI7 " Stock
� - Remedies
,old and IllUlranteed by
A. O. BLAND
LESSON No. 14
Question: Why is ernul­
lIified cod-liver oil80 effi­
cient and so beneficial a
fo�d-tonic ?
Answer: Because it is
110 easily assimilated and
quickly builds up strength.
Multitudes use it every
day as in
,..
scm's EMULSION
,__
_4
KALGAN IMPORTANT
CHINA TRADE CENTER
Situated on Horseshoe Curve
of Great Wall.
wasntugton. - IIKalgno, Jmportnnt
trndtug center of northern Ullino,
reo
cently occupied by Nationalist forces,
occupies oue of tho most
aucteut
crossrouds In the world," SUYS II hut­
Ieuu from the Wnshlnglon uandquur­
tel'S of the Nuttonnl Geographic so­
clety, '''.J:'here the curnvun route
frolll
Peking to Urgn, on the other stde
of
the Gobi desert. crosses the great
wall
ot China. '.rhe greut Willi hOS fullen
Into dIsuse nnd Is 110 longer 1\ wllttary
highway. but the curuvnu
route to
MongOlia has kept pace wllh the
Urnes
and now automobIles mlngte wllh the
cnmel trains on Its tong nnd tedlous
path.
Where Railway Motto Oe.. rt Trail
•.
"Knlgnn Is sttnuted nenr the
bor
del' of the province or CblIl 'and
Mon­
gnllu, ubout 125 miles by
rau nortn­
wesl of Peldng. At this poInt
tile
gl'out wall hns tormou
It horseshoe
curve, Kulguu Is on the outer edge
mill Naukow on lhe Inner.
Tho trnv­
eler from Peking thus crosses the
old
fOl'tillcntlon twtce, once ut Naukow
anti tutor lit Knl uu. Til
rnllwuv
journey from Peldn:; occuple on eu­
tire £lilY. due LO til' stendy
rlso in
the lundscnpe townrd Ihe l\longollull
plnteuu, which nus Knl;;nn
011 Its 1'1111.
uThince ten uud robnceo
Cor uie
110l'thCI'II trade must be huulod
l1C1'US!:I
the Gobi by rnrt, enmol 01' un
ocen­
slonnl motor truck. Sm:1I n journey
occupies IUllny rlnys, wells bclng
twenty, thirty DlH,I 1.!\'('11 fifty
mHes
IIIlUl't. 'ur:l\'ous lire l'1l0I'!I10US,
80\DC
!lumberIng between 1 hr,cc nnu foul'
In,::,ll'>!u (::\1:1 '!;J, rlhn,Y camels RUC­
cumb lO hcnt, cllld, h1lnger 01' thIrst
nml lhe troil Is 1lI111'i{ed lJy hlencileti
hOlies of dead unlmols, l!'OI' the 11I0S1
Plll't they get through, howevel',
I1ml
on their WilY south pour the pl'otiuct!:l
or l\longolln into Knlgnn. [lides,
wool
am] flll'S reach lids outpost of clvlll­
;,mtiOIl in CIlOl'mons qunntllics (rOIll
tho gru:t.i!lg JUliUS of the north,
"Another l\longolinn product mol'­
I(eled t111'ou1l"h Klllgan Is the hnrd),
Iltlio MOllgol pony oe the plulns.
These nl'e In demand thronghout the
norUICl'n provl.nccs, especinlly grny
"nd whIte ponlps, the Illller beln!: fu·
rorltes Wi tIl the 'chinese. �"orelgnerA
find these tough little beosls first rllte
for sflddle purposes. though they hnvIJ
o I'eputatlon tor stumtJllng.
"Plnlns, ponies nUll herds give Knl·
gnll the Illr of tllO old Amertcan
West.
nn IllusIon not dispelled by Its repu·
totion for lowlessness.
"The city has UD cstiTlHlted popu!a­
lion of 70,000 who are lllrsely em·
ployed In tl"Uclln!: nnd Hilled Industries,
such as the manufncturo of saddles.
11I0:1.108S and rope, Low mud
nnt!
hloet\' houses with tile roofs stretch
In dirty monntony 011 ell'her side of
tile 'l'n 80, which stl'cum cnts tile city
In two, nnd during the rulny
seuson
sometimes Hoods the neighborhood.
'there nre many HlIssinn inllnbltnnts
nnd they have their owu bnulc nml
<.:hurch. ModCl'nl ol'chlteclm'c Is rep­
resented by fl few business hulldhJ!:s
belonging to the tur nnd tl)hncco
tl'uue
and native stores. 'l'IIe white popu­
latlrm other thon f{\lsslnn hilS alwoys
been smnll, limited to u few trnder:-lo
Dnd mlsslonnrles,
Famed for Color and Climate.
UKnlgnn Is 0 name unfollllllnr to
th� majorlly of Chlnu·.s IJlhntJltnnts,
the city being Icnnwn by the Chinese
os Chang Ohhl Kou. A1entIon thIs
name to n home-loving Ohlnaman lind
he pictures for you fl wild frontier
settlement In whose st"eets gulloDlng
Mongol horsemen from the pin Ins
jostle ten cnrllvnns en I'ollte for
SI·
herlo and soldiers I,'olll the locnl gill"
rlsoa. Such 8 plcluI'e of Kolgan Id
equolly true today. It Is Imown
nmong foreigners resilIent III Chinn.
fiS
a cIty of lile 'wild lind woolly' West.
where the hospitalIty of the trnders 18
only equated �y a brnclng upland ctt·
mnte."
j
have better school advantages by far
than oth.. · sections have. That looks
unfair to many and it is unfair to
the children who have to be content
with the poorer achools. The child-
ren arc not responsible, you know.
And if you Jive in a section of the
county that has not as good school
advantages as you feel you should
hnve, whnt are you going to do about
it. What do you suppose those sec­
tions did to get for their children
these be tter schoola? You know they
didn't just happen to have these good
schools and yet you nrc ready to
£uy you are not given a fair deal,
possibly. Really the only ones who
can say that they arc not being given
a fair and square deal are the child­
ren of these sections that have not
made for them good schools. They
don't have to go very far to meet
children who should be their equals
in accomplishments educationally to
find that already they nrc left behind
in the scramble to secure an eduea­
tion. They they are discouraged.
•
Saya Fish Eating Causea
Rise in Japan'. Birth Rate
Moscow.-A close connecllon b,,·
tween flsh·eRlIag and tile blrU, role
hus been dIscovered In JOpOD, accord·
Ing to the claim of Josef WAshington
BlI1I, an Al1lcric[l1l author lind former­
ly prlvllte secrelnry of the ChlDeSe
WUI' lord. Wu Pel-ru.
.luplln. HIIIl saId 011 n visit to Mos·
cow, h08 become the g'l'entcst nnUon
of fish enters In the world "lid slmut·
taneoU!�ly the hlrLlt rnte In Jot>un has
Incrcased� 'l'he rntlo works out, he
f'lnllllcd. at ubout 400 pounds of flsh
for CHell gaill In till! hirth I'ute,
Bnll's peD Dallle Is Upton Close.
Succeeds in Extracting
Rubber From Fig Trees
P/l�w\lcnll, Caiir,-Ur. Il'rcuel'lck
Osills. I'ubher specllillst, nnnollllcufl
tllnt his Inllinl CXjlCrllllcnts In cxtl'UC'
Ilun of 1'lIhlJer frflltl Og ll'cc!:I has
pl'Qvr(.] 8uccc8�ful.
Doctor Osius saId lilul rubber In
COllllllcl'C!Inl quantities lIU1l' be oil,
1:11111'(.] from the P:lhutiu..', or E'r 11'11
fig, HlU..i thlll the COlllllIOll CHllrol'l1l:1
vlll'icllc5I, llic 1,11(!otn filld the /\(.]1'1,
aLie, urc being t"uhjct'lcd to rC8CIIl'ch
PI'II('csses now,
flc snlrl he hnd prolluced n "I'll'
piece of rubber frOI" j'ullllchc 1It1lk.
Tit for Tat
Nr·w Yt'lI'IL-Thry caite,' Muyor j
riull:tlr !if .-lW Yurl;; .!IIIUily In HOIII(:;
In :\1'\'1 1'01'1: hc (.'alls Gilt;lIellOo !\Iur­
'0111 1:111.
__,, _
_vr...::���:�:!!'�1iii'"
Sale Under Pow.... in Security Deed
GEOR<;ilA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers' of
Bale and conveynnee contained in
that certain security deed, given to
me by Mrs. Marguerite Outland Shaw
on July 7th, 1924, recorded in book
74, page 187. in tho office of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court,
will, on the first Tuesday i ,I A prrl,
1928, within the legal hours of sale.
before the court house door in Statcs­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgiu, sell
at public outcry to the highest bid­
der, for cash, one certain one-fifth
undivided remainder interest in and
to that certain lot of land lying be­
tween Broad street and Mulberry
street, in the city of Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, fronting on
Broad street 8 width of 304 feet,
more or less, und running back west­
ward between parallel lines to M·ul­
berry street a depth or distance of
257 feet, more or less, bounded on
the north by lands of R. M. Booth
estute and lands of H. W. Dougher­
ty, east by Broad street; south by
lands of Mrs. J. M. Mitchell. and
west by Mulbe"ry strect,-subject to
the life interest of Mrs. May M. Out­
larrd th rein,-suid sale to be made
for the purpose of enforcing pay­
ment of the indebtedness described
in the said escurlty deed, umounting
to �551.04, principal and interest,
computed to the date of sale, all of
which is now due and payable, nnd
the expenses of this proceeding. A
deed will be executed to the purchas­
er conveying title in fee simple.
This March 1, 1928.
MAMIE F. HALL (now PORRITT').
STRAYED-Female bull pup, white
with black on fuce and black spot
on tail. Rowurd. JIM WELLS, at
:::.:_ P.:_ Olli� farm. J9feb2tp)
SEVU-
Cash Specials
For FRIDA" and SATIJRDA"
Blue Rose RICE 20 pounds 99c
..·nea....·8 LIBBY'S No.2 21c No.21-2 27cr., . ��.I faitcrallced can can
SlIced BEETS No.2 Can 19c
LIbby's �:::!ft PEARS
No.2 I-a
Can 39.:
Tall Carnaflon /tIILK 10ccan
Cheese 35c
51.12Cup Qualify Co"ee
Maxwell House Collee
PHONE 472
45clb. can
ALDRED BROS.
47 EAST MAIN STREET WE. DELIVER
Watermelon Seed
WATSON
KLECKLEY'S SWEETS
STONE MOUNTAIN
PEARSON
666 GEORGrA-Bullo'h oUllly.
All )IN"OnS indebled lo lhe "Hlnto
of J. D. Strlcklund, dec aHed, nro
notified lo mnlw pt'ompL 8oU.lmncnt
wiLh the uudol'sign d, and ull per­
SOliS having' cluill18 Ilg'ninst tltlill C8-
tulu IlI'U I' quired to 1))'080111" I:In.,o
within lho tllllo PI'cscl"iued by luw.
'J'his Murch Olh, 1028.
ALl"RED S1'RICKLAND.
ANNIE MAE S1'RI KLAND,
lllurOlo) AdllllnlKLrators.
Notice to Dobto,·. And Creditor.
NoLiee is IwreiJy given lo all cI'ed­
ilors of the eslnlo of Mrs. Do"sic JIIl­
gins, lUte of suiel county, doccuscu,
to I'endor in nil nCColillt o.f their dow
munds to 1110 within tho timo Pl'O�
scrihud by law, 1ll'ollcl'Iy mndo out.
nd 1111 porsolls indobted to snid ,Il·­
ceRscd urc hereby required 10 multo
illllllotiiule paymonL to t.hc under­
signed.
'fhis 7th day of J�ebl."u(lry, 1928.
M. M,. RIGDON,
Adlllinist"utOl" or Mrs. Bessie Hugins.
(OfebOtc)
Nolico to Debtor. and Creditor.
i. ft PrelcriptiolJ for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It kill. the 8'erml,
Olliff & Smith
(23feb'ltc)
GEORGIA SEED PEANUTS
For Bnle, 250 bushels Georgill Run­
ne,· Seed Peanuts at. 5c per pound.
Good stock. R. H. WARNOCK.
(2feb2tc)
CLEAN' gasolin·e.'�
t l)it �.� ,
SAFE oil.
....+
'
,,'
• • more than ever
,.
I,
you neeti:-.;;"
"'�'�.' ..J
.,
"
·f.
' \.
"""
•
; I'
• •
�y's motors operate
.1. at higher speeds and
compressions than ever
before. They put new
demands on gasoline and
motor oil. Don't risk old­
fashionedkinds inyourcar.
Pan.Am now offers y�u-
SAFE oil, refined from
paraffin base crudes that
make a tougher oil. That
is why Pan-Am motor
•
oil holds its body-keeps
the hottest friction spots
safe from destructive
wear.
CLEAN gasoline, refined
with unusual care to reo
move foreign matter and
carbon-forming elements.
Pan-Am gasoline keeps
your motor cleaner. It
means less carbon trouble
and better performance.
'Pan eAmericah 'Petroleum
Corporation
, A Iso,di&triIJutnnl (If KIP ;r",ccticidc,
SEMDAC "uta ,mIL," "ntl SUPEHLA c"ndle.
Fitt Up today at the first Pan,Am pump
yop see. You can be sure of honest
service from any Pan-Am dealer. Ana
you know that the products he sella
are produced and distriliuted bvone
reliable organization.
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F'REE! FREE!!
and
WE WILL GIVE
FRIDAY Blitch-Parrish Co. -s
FREE!
WE WILL GIVE
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
A
10·1b. SACK OF
SUGAR
WITH EVERY
$10 PURCHASE
and
SATU�DAY
A
io.rs. SACK OF
SUGAR
WITH EVERY
$10 PURCHASE
Beginning March lOth, Lasting UntilMarch 18th
We Are Naking a Sacrifice .!lI Our New and Seasonable l1erchandise. Springtime Is Brightening-Up Time
and we Are Giving You An Opportunity to. Take-Advantage I!/ These WDnderful Savings-
I FREE! FREEII
DRESSES
25 new Spring Georgette and Silk $9.45Cre'pe Dresses, $15.00 values _
50 Georgette and Crepe Dresses $15 75$18.00 to $25.00 values •
We are featuring the Homade and L. Aiglon
Prints and Linen Dresses, prices range from
$2.50 to $8.00. ThefJe dresses speak for them­
selves ..
Holt?Prrof
y/osierg
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
Fu�l fash.ioned, ser·vice weight and $1 75Chiffon, In new shades, $2.25 val. •
A wonderful value in our Wescott Fashioned
Hose, servioe weight and Chiffon point. 89ed heels, newest shades, $1.00 value C
SHOES
We have one (If the largest stocks of shoes car­
ried in the city. "Ve pride ourselves in carry­
ing a line that we can guarantee every pail' that
we sell to gve satisfactory wear. 'Ve have re­
duced every pair for this sale 20 pel' cent.
MEN'S CLOTHiNG REDUCED
All of our Men's and Young Men's new Spring
Kirschbaum a-nd Curlee Suits have been re­
duced 20 per cent.
a lot of Young Men's
are going to sell
NEW SILKS
Printed Flat Crepe, 40 inches wide, beautiful $1 75patterns, a full range of colors, $2.0(:) values •
�:��Tq:�li�yL��_������ $2. 75
PLAIN AND FLAT CREPES
40 inches wide, complete range of light and dark shades
$2.00 values $1 75 $2.75 values $2.45This Sale __ .• Plain Crepes
�1��Rs�;J!� p��;��: �I�_a��:��_���:��_ $1.75
PLAIN and FANCY PONGEE 9'833 inches wide, all colors, pel' yard C.
FREE!
GOODS-Avail yourselves of these values in
Pepperell Sheets and Jacquaen Bed Spreads, all colors.
Pepperell Sheets, size 81x90 $1.39
Druid Sheets, size 81x90 $1.25
Jacquaed Bed Spreads, size 81x90, $3.50 values __ $2.45
Ripplet Bed Spreads, size 81x90, $2.75 values $1.90
9-4 Brown Pepperell Sheeting, per yard -42c
10�4 Brown Pepperell Sheeting, per yard -45c
EverIast Men's $1 35Overalls, heavy • Happgrade Overalls
Our noted brand for better
and larger make$' 1 55this sale for __ •Men's Fancy and Plain SoxNew Spring pat- 43 .terns, all silk, pair C
Men's Cotton Sox
Black, Navy, Tan 8-and White, pair C
Men's Topki. Union Suits
$1.00 the, world 89over,/this sale C
PIECE GOODS
,
New cottons, Borden's Prints in all the new and
fancyfancy patterns, guaranteed 35fast color�, at, pel' yard C COATS
Never have, we shown a
more beautiful line of
Spl'ing Coats than We have
this season. Beautifl'I
coats pri('ed from
1
PERCALE PRINTS, 36 inches wide
new patterns, per yard _ 18c
SEA ISLAND, good grade, 36 inches
wide, per yard _ 9c
16c $9.75HOOSIER CHEVIOTSfast colors, per yard _
to'
SUN TUBS in all colors, a good range
of patterns to select from, pel' yard __ 32c $25.'00
Blitch == Parrish
Company
The Store
Statesboro
'Reliable
Georgia
PERFECT SHIRTS
Perfect Shirts have proven to be the
best shirts for wear and style. Beau­
tiful pattel'l1� in fancy and white
Broadcloth, $2.25 to $1 65$2.50 values •
Other patterns i'n fancy and white
guaranteed fast cloors, 98$1.50 va1ues C
BOY BLUE BLOUSES 69.$1.25 to ,'1.50 values �
MILLINERY
Our Milli!lery Department is shining with all
the beautiful hats we are receiving daily from
high class m�lIinery makers. We do not buy
from jobbers.
TOWELS
20x44 heavyweight '22Bath Towels, each C
Barbers' Huck 'Fowels
Good quality
3 for _
Towelil1g, good 13quality, per yard C
Heavyweight Huck 16Toweling, pel' yard C
Turkish Bath Cloths
�i��/����_�I����s_ 25c
FREE!!
FREE!!
. � "
"FLAVOR, lONE, Cooking
'W'ithout touching
or looking
Today's Buick bringJ co ita owners a
higher degree ofbeauty than any other
car in the Buick field has ever bffered-
Accompanying this outward beapty­
and giving it real meaning-is the
superlative goodneu and reliability of
Buick engineering.
See'Buick-drive it--compare it with
others costing a great deal more-and
you'll agree there Iwas never a car 10
beautiful and never a car 110 goodl
SEDANS IIn9' to 111995 ' , COUPBS 1111" to illS,. �.SPORT MODBLS IIn95 to 11152'.."..-£o,.. ,.,.",Jlklo.;'::...�II":::d:t;..n.G.M....c.-.,-, i
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesboro, : : Georgia
iWhed better aucomobllee ue built. Buick will buIIcl·them
I'
• • •
"reel- This distinctive
"Barbara Frietchie" Sewing Cabinet!
With each Electric Range
...
With the purchase of each
electric range we give you
this beautiful sewing cabinet
--made in the "Barb ara
Frietcbie" style---finished in
band-rubbed Walnut; sides of
top are genuine Walnut; body
and legs oflBirch. Height,
37 inches; width, 161-2 inch·
es. Magazine or book rack
under cafiinet.
GEORGIA-Bu]joch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cnsh, before the
SHERIFF'S SALE creasing the capital stock from
time court house door in Statesboro, Ga., SHERIFF'S SALE
to time, by II majority vote of the 011 the first 'I'uesday in Apt'II, 1928,
GTORGIA-Bullocb County.
stock outstanding, to all amount not within the lcgal hours of sale,
the I will sell at public outcry, to the
exceeding fifty thousand dollars In following desuribed prnperty levied highest bidder,
(or cash, before th.
tho aggregate, and by like majority on under R certain mortgage
fi fa court house door in Stateaboro, Ga.,
vote to decrease the cnpital stock issued frnm the city court of States-
on the first Tuesday in AJlril, 1928,
from time to time to an nmount not boro in favor of W. D. ennedy within
the legal hours of sale, the
less than six thousand dollars. against l'IL Hodges and Thos. following
described property IIvied
4. In order to properly prosecute Hodges, levied on ns the property of
on under one certain fI fa isaued from
the objects and purposes set forth M. Hodges and 'I'hos, Hodges, to-wit,
tho city court of statesboro in fa1l0r
above, it is desired that the said cor- On« bay marc mule nbout
7 years of H. L. Riggs against I. A. Brannen
poration shall have power and uu- old, 1111m('u Daisy, weighing about
900 and J. L. Brannen, levied on zas the
thority to purchase, lease, 01' other- pounds.
property of 1. A. Brannen and J. L.
wise acquire nny and ail kinds of Levy made by J. G. Tillman, dep-
Brannen, to-wit:
property, real and personal, and to uty sher�ff. and turned
ov l' to l)1e That certin tract of land lying and
hold, use, mortgnge, sell, conveyor for advertisement and sale
in terms being in the 1803rd, formerly the
otherwise dispose of the same: to of the law. 1340th, G·
M. district of Bulloch
erect and maintain nil such buildings This March 7th, 1928. county, Georgia,
containing one hun-
and structures, and to purchase or B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
dred three (103) acres, known as lot
otherwise acqire all such nppliances
------- No. 5 of the E. E. Merlin estate
and equipment as may be needed:
SHERIFF'S SALE lands, and bounded north by lot No.
h
. f I 6 of said estate lands] eaat by landato engage in t e bu�mes. ? arm- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of J. M. Martin, south by land. ofing, dairying, gardening, rmsme ive I will seli at public outcry, to the Henry Martin and L. C. Nesmith, and
stock, broeding fish, and llny other
like business or industry, ami also highest bidder,
for cash, before the west by lots 3 and 4 of said estate
.
h busi f d court house
door in Statesbqro, Ga., lands. Also that certain tract ofto engage in t e mess 0'. pro uc- on the first Tuesday in Ap!'ll, 1928, land lyinJ<' and beinll In the 1808rd,
ing manufacturing, handhng and within the legal hours of sale, the formerly the 1340th, G. M. district, .
dealing in turpentine, lumber, cross following described property levied of said county, known as lot No.6
ties, wood and other timber prod- on under a certain mortgage fi -fa of the E. E. Martin eatate lands, con­
ucts ; and generally to do all such issued from the city court of States- tainlng one hundred nine (109)
things as mlly be deemed necessary boro in Javor of W. D. Kennedy acres, lind bounded north by lana
or desirable to further the purposes against 111. Hodges, levied on as tho of J. F. Hodges and Lamb Lanier,
of said club. . ch tb
6. It is also desired that said cor- property
of III. Hodges, to-WIt: eaat by run of Reedy bran ,IOU
.
b d One Summers Barnesville buggy by lot No.6 of aaid estate lande,
and
poration shall have 1111 the rIg ts an lind hnrness and one lap robe. west by lots 2 and 8 of . said estate.
powers given by law t.o like corpor- Levy made by J. G., Tillman, dep- Said tract of land belnil more par·
ations, ineluding the right to sue, to uty sheriff, and turned over to me ticularly deacrlbed by plata of thehave and use a seal, to adopt by-laws for advertisement and sale in terms same made by J. E. RUBhlng. 'IUr-
and other necessary rules and regu- of the law. voyor, in April, 1928, and recorded
lations and to enforce tbe same,. to This March 7th, 1928.
.
in book 68, on page 586, In the of.
borrow money-for the use of the cor- B. T. McO\LLARD, Sheriff. flce of the clerk of Bulloch .uperlor
poration and to ·execute notes, mort- .------ court; to which record reference Ie
gages, bills of sale, security deeds, PETITION FOR CHARTER made.
and all other contracts necessary to GEORGIA-Bulloch County. This 11th day of January, 1928.
such business; and generally to per- To the Superior Court of said County: B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
form nil such acta lind to exercise The petition of Miss Lottie I\1c- -----------'-----
all such powers liS are not forbidden Elveen and Mrs. F. I. Williams, of For L.Ili1ra of Di.mlllloD.
by law.
.
Bulloch county, Georgia, and D. I, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wherefol'e, petitioners pray the McCool of Evans county, Georgia, J. J. Zetterower, administrator of
creation 'of said corpora�ion as pro- 'respectfully shows: the estate of John C. Johnaon. de-
vided by law, and that It be vested 1. That petitionera deaire for ceased, havinll applied for dlsmle.lon
with all the rights and powers herein themselves, their succesaors and from said administration, notice Is
set forh. assigns, to become incorporated un- hereby given that said application
HINTON BOOTHi, del' the name and tsyle of THE will_be heard at my office on the
Attorney for Petitioners. QUALITY STORE. first Monday in April, 1928.
Filed in office, this February 29, 2. The term for which petitioners This March 6th, 1928.
1928. DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk. ask to be incorporated is twenty (20) A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
(lmnr4tc) years, with the privilege of renewal For L.tt.ra of DI.mllllon.
at the end of that time, as provided GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
by law. C. C. Daughtrx administrator of
3. The principal oftice and place the estnte of W. C. Street, deceaaed,
of business of said company shall be having applied for dismission from
in the city of Statesboro, state and said administration, notice Is hereby
county aforesaid, but petiti�ners de- given that said application will be
sire the l'ight to establish brnnch of- heard at m� office on the first Mon·
ftces and places of business else- day ill April, 1928.
where, whenever the holders of n 'fhis March 6th, 1928.
majority of the stock may so deter- A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
mine. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
4. The object of said corporation GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
is pecuniary Ilain to ilself and it. R. R. Butler, admlniatrator of the
stockholders. estate of P. C. Cunningham, deceu-
5. The business to be carried on ed, having applied for dlamlaion
by said corporation is a me�cantile from .aid administration, notice Is
business, wholesale and retaIl, .buy- herebv given that aaid application
ing and selling for cash or credIt all will be heard at my office on the
such articles and things as are UII- ftrst Monday in April, 1928.
uslly embrllced in a general merean- This March 7th, 1928.
tile business and especially to deal A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
in dry p:oods, millinery, ladies' ready· FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
to-wear, notiona, Ihoes, hats, and GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
any and all manufactured goods that Mr•. F. E. Tankeraly and A. C.
may be profitably I\llndled and sold f h
in connection therewith or usually Tankersley,
administrators 0 tees·
or conveniently connected therewith. tate of
W. M. Tankeraley, deceased,
6. The capital �tock of aaid cor. having, applied
for disml88lon from
poration shall be five thousand dol-
said administratlol), notice Is 'bereby
lara ($6,000.00) with the privilege given
that said appllcatlon will be
of increasing same to tbe sum of fif-
heard at my offtce on the first Mon-
d d II ($1500000) day in April, 1928.teen thousan 0 ars ,. This March' 7th, 1928.
by a majority vote of the stockhold. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
ers, said atock to be divided into
sharea of one hundred dollars For L..... to
S.ll La.d.
($100) each. Alfred Strickland
and Annie Mae
7. The whole of said capital stock Strickland, admlnlltratora of the
....
of five thousand dollars ($5,000.00) tate of Mrs. Mamie E. Strickland,
bas been paid in. 0 deceased, having applied
for leave
8 Petitioners desire the right to to sell certain landa belonging
to
sue' and be sued, to plead and be im- said estate located in Pierce county.
pleaded, to have and to use a com- Georgia, notice Is hereby given
that
mon seal to make all necessary by· aid application will be heard at my
laws and' regulatoin", and to do all office on the flrat Monday In April,
other things that may be necessary '1928.
for the succesatul carrying on of said This Marc!). 6th, 1928,
businesa, including the right to buy, A. E. '1' MPLES, Ordlnary.!-
'bold and sell real estate and personal· --F;;t L;'... t;'- S.I(LaDli.
property suitable to the purposes of GEORGIA--Bulloch Coupty.
the corporation and to execute notes Mre: J. T. Williams, admlnlatra·
and bonds as �vldenee of indebt�d- trlx of the estate of J. T. WllllalDll,
n .... Incurred, or wbich may be �n- deceased, having applied for leave to
curred, in the conduct of the affaIre SAil certain landa belonging to
laid ea­
of the corporation and to secure the tate located In Bulloch county, Geor­
same by mortgage, aecurity de�d, or 'gin, notjc Is hereby given that said
other form of lie1l, under eXisting application will be heard at my offtce
laws.
.
on the flrat Monday in April, 1928.
9. Petitioners desire for 88i� cor- This March 6th, 1928.
poration the power and authorIty to A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
apply for and accept amendmenta to FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAJIIDS
ita charter of eitber form. or au.1'" GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
stance by a vote of a majonty of Its Mrs Nora Collins and P. E. C'or­
stock outstanding at the time. Tbey Iins administrators of the eatate of'
alao ask authority for s.aid �o�ora- J. E. Collins, deceased, havinp: ap­
tion to wind up its affalrs, hquldate plied for leave to aen certain land.
and discontinue its. business at any in Candler county, Georgia, ,belong­
time it may deterrrune to do so by a Inll to said estate notice Is hereby·
vote of a majority of its atock out- given that Bald application will be
atanding at tbe time. . heard at my office on the first M.on"c'
10. Petitioners desire for the sald day in April, 1928.
corporation the .right of, renewal This March 7th. 1928.
when and as proVlded by tbe laws of A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
Georgia! and that Its h,!v� all such For Lelten of Adminj.tration.
?ther �I"hts, powers! p.nVlleges ".�d GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Immuntt�es as are �nc.ldent to h e J. W. Cannon and ,T. B. Cannon
corporatIOns or. permlsslble under the having applied for permanent letters
laws of Georgta... , . b of administration upon tbe estate
of
.
Wherefore, pet1ti�ners pray to e M. E. Cannon, Inte of said county,
tncorporatcd. un�CI the name a�d deceased. notice is herebl' given tha
style aforesal� WIth .the powers, prlv- said application will be hear'" at roy
ileges and lmmullltles herem set office on the first Monday 'in April,
forth, and ns arc now, or ma� here- 1928
aiter be, allowed a corporatIOn of This March 6th, 1928.
similar. character under the laws
.of
A. E. TEMPlJES. Ordinary.
Georgia.
This Mnrch 6, 1928.
FRED T. LANTER,
Attorney for Petition era.
Flied in office this the 6th day of
March, 1928.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
GEORGIA"':""'Bulloch ·County.
I Dan N Riggs, clerk of superior
court. of Bu'lloch county, Georgia, do
hereby certify that tbe above and
foreJ<'oing Is .. trn� and correct copy
of the petition for Incorpo atlon of
TH QUALITY STORE, as same
appears of ftle In this afflc,. Given
under lIlY hand and o18ci!l1 ilgnatlu:e
and _I of said c6urt, thIa the 6th
day of 'March, 19
D
Clld' Su
do
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house dsor in Stutesboro, 'Ga.,
on the first 'I'uesday ill April, 1928,
within the legal hours of sale, the
following described property, levied
on under u ce.rtain fi fa issued from
the superior court of Bulloch c?unty
in favor of A. E. Temples, ordinary,
for use of D. C. lIIixon, against Har­
dy Finch et al, levied on as the prop­
erty of Hardy Finch, to-wit:
One yellow mare mule named Adll,
aged 12 yean, weight 1000 lbs, ; one
gray horse mu Ie named Dock, aged
8 years weight 800 Ibs.; one red
mare Dl�le, aged 7 years, weigHt 1,,,
000 Ibs., named Daiay; also 11 head
of milch cows and 6 head of year­
lings of various colors and sizes,
marked crop and upper bit in one
ear and crop and half crop in other.
Levy made by J. G. Tillmon, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale, in terms
of the law.
Tbis 7th day of March. 1928.
B. 'T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
'PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Sup'trior Court of said County:
The petition of W. W. Bland. L.
M. Durden, C. B. Griner, Felix Par­
rish and E. C. Stapleton, all of said
stete and' county, respectfully shows:
1. That lhey, in behalf of them­
selves and tbeir associates, desire the
creation of II corporation to be
known as the OGEECHEE HUNT­
ING CLUB, with its principal office
in the city of Statesboro, Georgia.
2. The term for wbich they seek
to be incorporated is twenty years,
with the privilege of renewal at the
expiration of that time, and the ob­
ject is to promote the social inter­
course and enjoyment of its members
and to provide and maintain for them
the facilities and conveniences of a
huntinz and fishing preserve.
3. The amount of capital stock to
be employed by said corporation is
six thousand dollars, of which amount
$5 000.00 has now been actually
paid in, and it i� desired to issue
certificates of capital stock for that
amount, divided Into shares of the
par value of two hundred and fifty
dollars each, with the privilege of in-
SHERIFF'S SALE
For Lettera of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County.
J L. Lowrey having applied for
peni,anent letters of administration
upon the estate of Josephus Feel·
ings, Inte of sllid county, dec�ased,
notice is hereby J<'iven that saId ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in April, 1928.
This March 6th, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
THE outside of a roast---browned toa tender crackling sweetness--­
that's where'the flavor is developed.
When this zone is browned first, and
in just the proper manner, the rich'fl�­
vQr seeps aU through the �eat as It
continues to cook, so that It comes to
the table delicious, tempting, savo:ry.
This browning operation used to, be
. quite a trick. It required preheatmg
of the oven or pan and much care and
attention before the roastwas ready to
cook. Cooking wasn't so easy either.
With the Westingl'\ouse Automatic
FLAVOR ZONE range you place a
roast in the oven and never think of it
again until you're read� to serve it.
Automatically, the heat is turned on;
automatically the oven is brought to a
browning temperature and held there
fong enough to seal in the juice� and
flavor; automatically, the current IS cut
off and thetemperaturelgradually low­
e�, drawing the flavor
into the meat.
SPECIAL OFFER
Only $4.75 Down, I
balance in 18 monthly payments
� Ii .
- -�
.
- -- - - -
-
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George Kershner visited fr iends in I
VIdalia Sunday. .
Mrs, Jesse Waters IS spending a I
few days In Macon I
TW0 PHONES: 100 AND 259·R.
�
E. M Beasley, of Claxton, was a'
L ,_::-_:;;;-::--;.:-:==::-::::::- visttor In the cIty Wednesday 1t Mrs. Ella GroovCl spent Tnursclay .Mrs. Don Brannen was a visr or
10 Savannah
1\1 L T1I1ley, of Dublin, was U VIS.
in Savannah 'I'hursday
Vl'SltOI MISS Nell Martin was a visitor 111
itor 111 the CIt.y dur-ing the 'week
F. D Olh:tf was a business
Sav nnah Satui day 'Mr und
Mrs J B Lee were VIS·
Iin Savannah Monday
W J Rackley left Fnday for Ba n. ttors In Savannah duriug
the week
1Mrs. C. Z Donaldson was a VISltOl Mr and Mrs. Gordon Donaldson.
In Savannah Saturday blldgc on
business.
flam Claxton, viaitcd re la tives 111 this
Mrs W. R. Woodcock WRS a VIS· Cecil Kennedy
was ..1 business VISw
cIty Sunday
ltor III S�vannah during the week iter lit Melter Friday, Mr and MlS. Dally Crouse have
]oIlS G. M Str-ickland len Sunday �l'SS
Carrie Lee Davis was a V"·
returned f rom a stay of several days I
fOI" Cheraw, S. C, to VISit I elntives. It01 In Sa
v annah Sattn day
In Savannah I
MI and Mrs E T Youngblood Mr and Mrs Barney
Averttt were
Mrs M M' Smith, f rom Claxton,'
Wei e VISitors In Savannah Saturday. , sttors In Savannah Tuesday, was the guest of Ml and Mrs. J C:'IMIs. Dan Blitch of Tenmile spent Dr, and M"s II F Rook were V16· MIller Sunday
last week end with her husband here. itors In Vidulin during
the week
Mrs V. M Burdette and son V!rgll :
MI S I· MIller '1. vlslhng he. �r.. and MI s James
SImmons
M ft It... 1 M d have returned to aeon a
Cl a V1S
I
.
M j M Fordham at Met- wei e viaitor s m C axton on ny. WIth relatives here.sister, IS. . Ml' nnd Mrs Tommie Rushing
t Mr. and MIS. Raymond Hodges ander'l S d Smith leCt Sunday for,
we-re v SltOI'S lit Sav�lnnah Saturday. M,' and Mrs. Howard Atwell VISItedmrs I ney M d M s D A Burney were .New York on buaineas for Jake Fine, r an I. .
I TI .frtends In Vidalia Sunday � I
Inc. I
business visitors in Savanna I lUI'S'
MISS Ora Franklin, of Brooklet,
Miss Eunice Waters VISIted Mrs day.
d M' G d WIll spend th,s week end WIth her
P h Sylvania last week Mr. Inman I'oy an IS.
ra y
mother, Mrs A J Franklin:ne:.,ge a�rls
m
Smith motored to Savannah Thurs·
Herbert Clark, from Albany, wIll!
lVIr and Mrs. S. L. Moore and M,•• day spend the week end WIth hIS parents, ILOUIse Hu hcs motored to Claxton 1l.1II y Co no is spending some time ��r and M,s. Philip J Clark. .g
, In Atlanta With hIM brother, Free:.
B f ,Sundny. MI and Mrs. W 111. ray, romMrs. Walter Brown and MISS Juha Cone: '" T' Jones and Mrs C. M SPl ngfield, werc guests of hIS SIster,Adalns wel'e VISItors m Savannah on 1\11 S � I H E' K ler Tuesday ,\Velc \'ISltOlS In Savannah � IS .... e5S I •Satlll day. Cumming Mrs Nora Deloach IS vIsIting her
Mrs. W. E McDougald ann Miss FrIday. daughLCI, Mrs Dekle, In Cordele, and I
Ruth l\{,cDougolcJ were V181tors In Sa� Mrs Leona EI nst,
of Savannah,;8
Mrs Ghsson,n Bradenton, Fin
Ivannah Friday. VIsIting hel daughter, M�s.
Loren
M,' and Mrs. Herbett Bradley and
D. B Lester, of Snvannnh, spent Durden
Nevils, children, from Lcefield, were gue5t8�
last week end WIth hIS sister, MI", MIS" Robena Hodges,
of
of Mr and Mrs J C. [vlIlIor Sun,day
H. R Wllhams. SI)Cnt Inst weel. end" Ith relatlves,1n M,ss Mal y Lou MoOte, who IS
I\i,,' and Mrs. Hnl ry ,lohnson and Statesbolo V dint last wee'
M.·s W B. Johnson ,vere vlsl'ors III oMl nnd
MI S Hlooks SlmmOmlJ touching .It I a tn, spe
.
,
the weck end WIth hel pa.ents, M .. and MI"
Savannah Frtday spent sevOlal days during S. L. Moore.
Mrs MaggIO Alderman IS vIsIting In Atlanta JIIrs JIlllpS C Olhff and chIldren
�:rC�::':,��C� ��s W H Edmunds, a V�SI�OI �;,I:���� �:,���e��a�a�,g::� ;�\� ,�::�: t�o�Oi�e���'tOI����'h�nh.�
Mrs. E L Smith IS visiting hOI beo, Sunduy been there fOI several weeks
l' C \Val, �)Js R F Le�tel left Wednesday
lIlls Dan L Gould and sons Jame,f.or RIchland to VISIt hOI daughtel,
and Nuttle left Thursday fOl a V,.,t1\118 Barron Sewell
\vlill lclati'ves In Macon before golngDr anrl M.s H F' Alundel Ilt·
tended the vetCl Inlll Ian conventIOn to McRae to make th�" home.
In VIdal", "rltu1'3duy
l\i_·rs Fi ed Sheul'ou3e IS spenumg
some tunc J11 Savannah, WhCl e she ts
undel the ductors' care
Mrs. E N B.own has letlll'lted
fl om �l VISIt to hel SlstCI, 1\1 I S. John
Lc, .. IS, In Jacksonv1l1e, Fla
MISS OUlda Temf.\le8, who IS tcach·
mg at Brl1nsWlck,. spent last week
end WIth hel pal ents het c
�(J und Mrs Tom Denmark have
I elUl ned to then home In Atlanta
uftel a VI&it to relatives here.
M,s D D. Arden and MISS Ireno
Al(len' spcnt Irtst week end In !villcon
WIth MI' and M,s MOlgan Arden.
M," J B Gllnel and f"ther, Mr
Dn.hcl. and IIIII old Shuptllne VISIt·
ed relatives 111 Savannah Sunday
M I and Mrs Relllel MIkell had
as guests Sunday MI and M'IS ))
o Deloach nnd chIld. en of Savan·
•• Social Happenings for the l-Veek
parents" M·r Hnd 1\11s.
thon, at Duvlsboro.
}01l8ses Ehzabeth Smllh and Oille
SmIth spent last week end In Savan·
nah WIth relatives.
M,' Ilnd MIS. L W Butts, of Jack·
sonville, Fin, Hre VISitIng' Iler mo­
.ther, Mrs. L E Jay
M,·s. Jack Murphy has as her
guests her sistel, 1\1r$. Blundage, and
her son, of Savannah
Harl y Mool e, of Snvanmlh, spent
last week end With hiS pRI cnts, Mr
and Mrs. W 'B Mool e.
C. Z Donaldson "nd W H Blitch
spent u few days lust week III Colum·
bia, S a., on buslIlcss
Mrs. M C Sh81 pc hns retUl ncd to
bet· home In Macon aftel n VISit to
her SIster, Mrs. S F Coopel
MI and Mrs FI cd Bllnson, of
Graymont, VISited hOI mother, 1\11 s
J. F. Brannen, last week end
Mrs. W. T. SmIth and daughter,
:Miss AnnIe SmlLh, ure VIsiting M,..
P. L Sutler In Columbl8, S C.
MIS. Perry Kennedy has .as hel
guests M'lsses Amuc Lou Rountree
and Gladys Bnxter of MIdVIlle.
M,ss Mildred Lewl., who IS teach·
ing at Glr81 d, spent last weck end
with hel mothe,', MIS. Puul Lewls
MI llnd Mrs R. P Stephens spent
Sunday In Waynesbolo With hOI pal­
ents, MI and 1\1.rs W B Chestel
Mr. und 1\1·rs Chm lie Ne.o, of Ft.
Wayne, Ind fare spendl1lg a few
days with her mother, �1I • L EI
Jay.
MISS Kate McDougald of Atlanta
is spendIng n few days thiS weck as
the gucst of hel mother, 1\1 rs D C
McDougald
]I{1 and Mrs C L. GI uve, and
chlldlen and theil mother, MIS Ger·
trude Gruver, were VISlt01t lJ1 Sa­
vannah last week end.
Loren Durden and Leon Durden
have as theIr guests thIS week their
father, H H DlIIden, of Savnnnah,
Bnd L. B. Durden, of RIdgeland, S.C.
Mr. and Mrs James A DaVIS and
children, Ell, ElVie and Mat Ie, and
MISS Nellie WheelC! spent Sunday a.
guests of Mr and Jlh s R. A Clark at
Leefield.
Mr. and M1S. Leon Sandels and
Mr. and MIS R. P Stephens were
in Sa,'annah Satmday III attendance
upon Ahie's Irish Rose at the Sa·
vannah Theater.
.
Mrs Arthur Turnel and MISS Mar·
guerite Turner spent FlIday Ill. Met·
ter, where, Miss Turnel was a Judge
in' the expression contest of the
county school meet.
Mrs. John W,llcox 'and daughter,
Mrs. Ahen M.ikell, left Saturday for
"Eastman to visit lelatives WhIle
"away they will also VIsit In Rhllle,
Rochelle alld McRae.
Miss Mal'ion Shuptrlfle spent FIll­
d in Savannah WIth hel slstel,M":. Clarence Chance She was ac·
ompanled home by her little nlecc,
MIIrlon Nell Chance
Miss Mamie Tarver has
I etUl nerl
to her hom!! in Bartow
aft I a VISIt
to relatives h reo S
was I1ccom·
pan'ed home for the
week end by
Mr and M4's. J. E.
McCroan.
D R. J. Kennedy, Lamer Glan·
d
r.
d Olin Franklin motored
to
aA � avinll" N C last weer. end tosue v' ..,
d ho 18•
't Miss Evelyn Kenne y,
w
Vial
. f. m a case of
there rec!1perat,mg to
•. T ey were accompa·pneumonia. ely who had'!tIed home by MrD. Ke e ,
fo vl'.;f"1 weela.110811 ere .,r • ;:;.� _ �
nsh
MISS Mal y Lee Tellll)les, of Guy·
tori, I:Ipcnt lo!:!t weel.. end With bpI
pnlcnts, Jl1dge and Mrs L\. E Tem­
ple•.
MIS L"M Mall.\I'd, JllIs John 't,
DUtden anu M,·s. Alnold J.nl'lelso,1
wele VISltol'S In Savannah dUl"lllg PIt;
week
M ••. II S Palltsh, Mrs Fled II
Smith, MIS. Ehzn Grimes and Mrs
W H Colhns spent l't'Iday In Sa·
BIRTHS
BOlli, to Eldel and Mrs J J. John·
ston, a son, Febl"t1alY 29tl' He will
be called Juhan DeWItt
MI' lind Ml's. Leroy Cowart an.,nounce the birth of a son Match :::d
He has been named JIl11mlo Monroe I
lVIl and Ml's A L. Cole, of De·
catlll, announce the bllth of n SOll
Thulsd,,�, Mntch 1st He WIll be
gIven the name of A ugustus Linton
M.l's Cole WIll be I emembered a,
MISS Madge Bill nes
M,' and Mr�E KcsslCl an·
nounce the bIrth of a dnught.Cl PP
FO�I'lI.lry 16th She has been I1;lv�n
the name Nelhe LOUIse. MIS. Kess·
ler WIll be I emembCl ad as MISS Nel·
he Bray of Springfield
· . .
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion AuxlhalY
WIll meet Fllday aftel noon at tho
home of MI s Lester E Brannen on
South Mdm street, WIth JlIt·s BI an·
nen and MI s Tom Donaldson as host­
esses 'the rneetlJ1g WIll begin al
• o'clock
· . .
MRS. RAMSEY HOSTESS
iIlrs. B. H Ramsey entel tamed
the membel s of hel seMng club a\
het home on South College street
Thll1 sd:lY aftcl noon from 4 to 3
Adornmg hel" looms Wele JonqUils
and potted plants The hostess wa.
asslsteri by M·l's Cal'l Anedlson >n
SCI V1J1 ga sweet cotll"se
· . .
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystel y club met Friday af·
tel noon WIth M·,ss LIla Blitch ss
hostess HOI beautiful home wn.
tastefully deCal ated WIth Jonquil and
nat C1SSI MIs. CccIi Kennedy was
give na powdel contame1 fOl lugl1
seal e and M,'s BI uce Olllt!' ,\ seal e
pad for low She WIIS aSSIsted by
MIS Dan Bhtch JI m servIng a �al.
ad COUI se.
•
DINNER PARTY
'SMARILY
SIn�m
m���mt�IJ
PRICED!
$14.50
TO
$39.00
YOU WILL :FIND IT:'
AN EASY MATTER,
TO DECIDE ON A'
SPRING SUIT IAT
, ,
:_' ·'fINE'S:
ONCE ·YOU 'SEE OUR
SELECTION OF
SPRING
SUITS
WE SAID "EASY"
BECAUSE OUR
ASSORTMENT
INCLUDES ONLY
THE SMARTEST
STYLES IN THE
NEWEST WEAVES
'AND PATIERNS.
WE CAN FIT
YOU UP
WITH
ANY SIZE
OR
ANY STYLE.
STEP IN.
�.
lriu�ph of
,
Sprin,g Models
EMPHASIZE!? IN
THIS UNUSUAL
Offering .!If
NEW SPRING
Coats
NEW SPRING
Dresses
NEW SPRING
Ensembles
$9�75
AND UP
Just as the season begins fashion offers the lovelies New Suit., New Spring Coats
and exquisite Frocks at $9.75 and up! They bear every imprint of the new!
Coats and Ka�ha, Broadcloth and Oxfords with flattering touches of fur! Dresses
in print, in solid Georgette or Crepe, delightfully different. Boyish little suits in
Tweed, Twill and mix�ures. Just $9.75 and up!
•
FOR VISIl'OR.
JAK.E FINE, Inc.
ff The Hbme .!If Hart. Schattner &'J1arx Clothes"
(Succesaor.-to R. Simmons Co.) " '''Ope .Price .1:0 All"
,
COME TO
BULLOCr;r COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
\
BULLOCH TIMES BULLO H COUNTY,
=--
'============================================�============7===-8uUooo TIDIM, lWtaol!lhed 1,}91: }ConllOUdatect Jannarr 17, 1917.statesboro Ne'lt'll, Estabh.hed 1901
fltat..boro Eagle, Estahlllhocl 1"�7-Con80Hdated Dee_her 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
MRS. WflLS TO HEAD
DISTRICT ASSOCIATION
PARENT. TEACHERS ASSOCIA'
TION WILL HOLD NEXT SES.
SION AT BROOKLET IN FALL .
'.
A very successful meetmg of the
Pirst DIstrict Georgia branch of the
National Congress of Parents ond
Teachers was held IR Claxton Satur­
day, March 10th.
Offlcers
.
Cor the next two years
were elected, and are: Prestdenz,
Mrs. Guy Wells, Statesboro; first
vice-president, MISS Laura Fraser,
Flemington; second vice - presidem,
Mrs. J E. Dubberly, Glennville:
third vlee·presldent, Mrs. J. N. Ev·
erson, Savannah; fourth vice-preSI­
dent, Mr... R L WInburn, lItidville;
fifth vlce·presldent, Jack Lanc.,
Waynesboro; sixth VIce - president,
Mrs. Lawrence Kelly, Savannah: sev.
enth vlce·presldent, Mr•. Lee How.
ard, Savannah; recording secretary,
Mrs. F. W Darby, Statesboro; treas.
urer, 'MIss Claribel Sprmg, Mont.
gomery; historian, MI s. E E. Sack,
Savannah; parhamentiarlan, Mrs. R.
W. Heard, Savannah.
Mrs. Otto Kolb, of Savannah,
held the office of preSIdent for the
past two years, aud It was keenly
regretted that she could not be per.
suaded to accept another term. Mro .
Kolb has been very efficient, and It
seems ImpOSSIble that any other pre,.
ident could do more to further the
work. She ij)troduced the newly
elected officer'S at the close of the
meetmg and mvited Mrs. Wells, the
new preSident, to the chair, Who
made an mterestmg talk stre.sing
ExtenSion work.
About 250 Were in attendance,
the goal of 350 not being reached
due to inclement weather, makmg
the highways in Some sections al.
most impassable.
.
The meetmg was called to order
by Mrs. Kalil about 10 O'clock, and
after the readmg of the minutes of
the fall conference in Statesboro, by
the secretary, M·rs. Josephine Wells,
the treasurer, Miss Claribel Spring,
reported the associatIOns that had
paid dues. She reported $96.62 in
the treasury. A motIOn Was later
carried thot a cbeck be given the reo
tiring preSIdent for this amount to
partly re·mmburse her for ",oney
spent m carrying on the work
Addresses of welcome were made
by Mrs. P. M. Anderson, president
of �e Claxton P.·T. A., and H. J.
W. KIzer, superintendent of the cI'y
achools of Claxton. The response
was made by Mrs. Guy Wells of
Statesboro.
The stage ID the school auditorIum
where the meetmg was heli Wll.
beautifully decorated with potted
plants, sprmg blos.oms, and the P.•
.T. A colors of blue and gold.
State officers present and intl'o'
duced were Mrs Fred Wessels, l\(rs.
Lawrence Kelly and Mrs J. L.
Wells.
Many associations were represen\-­
ed and reports read. MISS Laurs
Fraser, chairman of the music mem­
ory contest, reported the assotia.
tions entered to date and stated that
the time for entermg had been elt·
tended to March 15. An inVItation
from the Chatham county counCIl
was extended by the president, Mrs.
Fred Wessels, to the girls and boy.
wmnmg to be the guests of the coun •
cll for the final contest, when prize.
will be awarded. The date WIll be
during the observance of mUSic week.
An addre$s on "Parents' 1 esponsl­
b,llty, or the need of continued edu·
catIOn for parents," was made by
Jack Lance of Waynesboro He ad.
VIsed the l'eadmg of a book a month,
evelY month III the yeal and every
year t)f one'� hfe, WIth the additIOn
of a dally newspapeli nnd ,It least
one of the best magazmes.
MIS Clm8 Vat nedoe of Claxton,
Evans county school supermtendcnt_
elect, made an mt.. esting talk on
"Thl Itt." She also led JJJ commun­
lty slllgmg.
MoIS. Lawlence Kelly, chall'man of
the congress" publtcatlons, explained
the Gold Star breakfast to be given
•
•
)
,
•
•
..
�
MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
JOINS WITH STATE COLLEGE
TO ENCOURAGE FINE STAPLE.
G�ORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL VALUABlE PRIZES .FOR RfFORESTATION NOT AScHOOtS OF BULLOCH 'TO
B�COM�S A-l ACCR�OIJ�O COTroN PRODUCTION NECESSITY IN BULLOCH GArH�R HfR� TOMORROW
At n meetIng of the executive
board of the Cotton Manufacturers'
ASSOCIatIon of GeorgIa, held III At.
lanta -IIevenl days ago, It was uuani­
mously voted to agam contribute to
the State College of Agri�clture a
sum of $1,000, to be used by them
as priaes III their "More and Better
Cotton Per Acre Contest" for 1928.
A SImIlar sum Vias given by this as.
aociation for the 1927 contest, and
the results were so successful that
the mIlls agreed to partIcIpate In
thIS plan agalll ,thIS year.
Up untIl 1927 this contest was
conducted entirely on the baSIS of
yield and cost of production per
acre, the character and staple of the
cotton produced not b mg consider.
ed. P.rlor to the begmmng of the
1927 contest, the mIlls succeeded m
getting the college to add another
phase to theIr contest.-that of 1m.
provIllg the staple of the cotton so
that the cotton grown would meet
the spmltlng requIrements of the
Georgia mIlls To thIS end they
gave $1,000 for pl'lzes, and It IS tor
thIS same purpose that the contribu.
tlOn IS bemg repeated agoin thIS
year
,At the Annual Farmers' Confer.
ence helq m Athens, recently, Doc.
tor' B. Youngblood of the UnIted
States Department of AgrIculture,
stated that only fifty per cent of the
cotton grown In Georgia was actual­
ly consumed by GeorgIa mIlls, the
b�lance Rot beIng able to meet the
splnning reqUIrements of the miUlI,
so that It was necessary fOI" them to
go out of the state for at least fifty
per cent. of the cotton which .they
used I During the post year the Cot.
ton Manufacturers' AssociatIOn of
Georgia has made a complete survey
of the Georgia mills and have asce ....
tained the amount of cotton, 01' varl.
ous lengths and c�arac�er, whIch arc
required In the GeorgIa mills. AJI
thIS mformation 'was turned over to
the college of agrtculture to assist
them III induclllg the farmel's of
Georgia to grow cattail that, can be
sold dIrect to the mIll. in their reo
spective commumtiE3.
It ha been proven during the past
I[RCHANJS GIV[ NOllC� severol years that such cotton can[ E
be grown Doth effiCIently and profit.
OF [ARLY CLOSING HOUR ably by the GeorgIa formers and by'encouraging the growth of this cot.
. ton, it is hoped to meet the compe.
The publie WIll take notIce thot a tIt IOn th� is rapidly growing in thenumber of the general stores of 'states west of the MIssiSSIppi rIver,
Statesboro will adopt the usual s�m. wher'> the average cost of growing
mer early closlllg 'hour beglllmng cotton IS lower than m Georgia. The
next Monday. With those in the Georgio mills would much prefer
agreement, the hour for closing wlll 'purchasmg their cotton directly from
be 6 o'clock each evening except the GeorgIa fal mers and m most
Saturday until September 1st. From cases they arc wilhng to pay the
o readIng of the list pubhshed here· extra premium fol' cotton that is of
with it WIll be observed that the the hIgher and better !trades.
grocery 'stores have not entered the Already thi., year 0 numbClI of
agreement. Georgia cotton mills have purchased
Thd!!e merchants who have sign· high grade cotton seed :n carload
ed "are as follows:.The Quality Store, lots and dIstributed them among the
W. H. Aldred's.Store, Blitch·Parrish falmers in their communIties. This
Co., John W,lcox, Johnson Hardw�re plan has been used by several of the
Co., Crescent �tores, E C. Ohver, mills for the past few years, and
Sam Dolm, S Steinberg & Co., Mar· they all repol't that it has met WIth
tm's 10c Snore, L Seligman, M. E much success The grade and staple
Gl'lmes The Favol'lte Stol'e, Jane. of the cotton m these commultltles
Shoe' Co., Donaldson·Smlth Clothmg IS ,lrradually bemg Improved Bnd It
Co., Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc., reacts to the benefit of the mill and
H. W. Smith, Trapnell.Mlkell Co., the farmel ahke. The farmel gets
D. R. Dekle, Raines Hardware Co., the extra premIum fOl' hIS cotton by
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co., selling It dlleet to the mIll, and the
Jake Fme, Inc. Imll is able to purchase much of Its
cptton reqUIrements right in the mlll
community
Onte n1111 18 conductmg five experi_
mental fallns to determme the best
vanety of cotton.th'lt can be grown
In that community. and many othel"
mills al e uSing various plans of on­
COUI agmg the fat mers IJ1 thell com­
munities to glOw cotton SUItable for
spmn",!! at the local nlllls
It IS hoped that In time, WIth the
help and cO'operation of the state
agtlculural college, the Georgia mllis
WI)) be able to pu.chase tt large par·
tlOn of their cotton directely from
the farmels m theIr sectIOns and th,s
wlil be of advantage, both to the pro·
ducel' and the manufacturer 'fhls
plan to connection With the Intensive
campaIgn being conducted by the
mIlls to extend the present uses of
cotton and to find new uses for this
fibre should pr9ve of great help to
all �ra�ches of the textile,. industry,
an� elp ttl make,Oottoil! the _�Ing
spin in G!lorgia,
• , ...... I ,'..w.......
'-""s 'h' if'" � __-"=_J......_....__
News has been made pu bllc of the
recent honorable recogrution of one
of this section's most Important in.
stitutions. The general public WIll
be mterested to learn that Georgia
Normal School has been admitted m­
to the class A of accredited schools
by the Amer-ican �soclatlon of
Teacher.. Colleges. '1'hls/,s are.
markable achievement for the school
to attain In 80 short a time .•
President Wells himself doubted
that the institution would be able to
become accredited, but- thought that
the time had come to begin workmg
towards this end Blanks were fill.
ed before 'Chl'lstmas and applicatIOn
was made to the commIttee on in.
spectlOn. Dr. D. B. Waldo, pres,:
dent of the American ASSOCIatIon
for accredItIng schools, VIsited the
GeorgIa Normal hImself and made
the Illspection. He was very frank
In his commendatIon of the local m.
stltutlon, and saId that the prospects
were the brIghtest for hIS Insbtution
of any that he had VISIted. It was
not known what dispositIOn would
be made of the mspectlOn untIl the
commIttee met m Boston durlllg the
past week. The school was unani.
mously passed on without a smgle
mark checked to her d,scred,t.
ThIS IS an attalllment of unusual
advantage for stUdents who expect
to go from this IllstltutlOn to others
and transfer theIr credIts. The tW&
years' work done here for the nor­
mal dIploma WIll be accepted by the
Ge�rge PeabodY,Coliege for Teach.
ers, the ChIcago UniversIty, and Co.
lumb,a Um:verslty, and other SImIlar
schobls On It. face value without ex·
amlnation. The IDstJtutlOn has al·
ready had local arrangements with
the Umverslty of GeorgIa and other
state IDst1tutlOns allOWing credIt for
two years' work, but has been un­
able to get recogmtlon tram the
northern and western colleges till
now. There were ..ten other normal
school!, in Alabama, MISSissippi and
other southern states, admitted to
the etll!!'" in which- 6-eors1ft )f8i hiflf
school has been accredited. G. S. C.
W., at MilledgeVIlle, Was the only
other college In GeorgIa that was ac.
credIted. She was accredited a
class A·1 of the four year instltu·
tions.
vannah
�It and MIS F W Datuy und
cl"ldlen and hel mothel, lIIrs. J H
'Vatson, \Vel c ViSltOI S 111 Savnnnuh
atllt day
1\11 and 1\1J s HUt old Avcutt mu­
lot eel to Savannah Saturday evenmg
to attend the plescntat:on of Able'$
Itlsh Rose
�hsses Marg." et altd Betty WI\'
itRrns, o[ Savannah, spent last weelt
end With theu' grandmother, Ahs J
A McDougald
Dougills McDougald, a student at
Emol y Umvenuty, Atlantn, spent the
week end With hiS 1110thm, 'Ml's D
C. McDougald
�ll .nd M,s. HOlace Smith and
hLlle son Zack and Mrs Lestel m
Blannen \\'Cle VISltOI s 1J1 Savannah On Monday evenIng MISS Eveiyn
d\lI mg the week. SImmons entertamed her toachel at
M tS W B Rustlll had a. gues,', dlnnel at the ))1 etty home of her
Sund,lY i\h and Mrs Horace Ernest mother, 1\11 s. \V. H SImmons, on
and httle son and Ml s George W NOI·th Mum stl eet. The Ce1ltel p,ece
B,own of Savannah to the pI ettlll al)polnted tuble was
MI,s Flank SlInmons and iltt)e SOil a sllvel basket. of snowdl ops and 11al­
retul neel to Sava�nah Monday to l'e- CISSI CovelS weI e hud fOl 1\1IS3 Cn­
)llUII1 fOI a few days whl�c he IS un- ble elm ke, MISS Cart Ie 1"'odd, 1\ilss
dm thc CalC of n speCialist lIlcltha Ray, MISS Llia Gllffin,_Mlss
1\01) and 1\11'5 \V D Andel'son anrl Naomi Palkel, MISS Helen Collins
chtlclten motoled to Milledgevilic and M'lss Walden Dmnel was 501'\­
Sunday to VJSlt thetJ cL\,ughtel, Mis!! ed 111 five COUlses
Maude[\n Andelson, who IS a St\l­
dent G S C W
1II,s. W H Ellis, M,s. Hall'1501l Comphmentlllg M.s. Jesse Me·
and MIS BOlney Avcutt and httlc DOllgald of Andelson, S C" was the
son Jac), motol ed to Savannah Sat- pI ctty blldgc pal ty Tuesday after
U1day clnd welC the g'lIes!.�, or MI noon .It which Mrs John Bland
wn�
and Mrs E W Pm I Jsh hostess Adol ntng the rooms
In
Mrs CUltlS Martm and l\�lSS Eva whICh she &llanged five tables fOl
Mmtm have retUlned fJom a stay the playelsl welC bowls or nyaclnths
of scvelAI months I1l New 011can.:! and pletty fClns Hel gift to 1hu,
w1t.h 1\'hE., Mmtm's daughtms, MIS honor guest was a lovely bo.tle ot IPetlle and MIS. NotTie petftlme. High SCOt e was made try
, MI and 1II1S Jesse McDougald und MIS Edwllt G,oovel .\IId low by Mrs. I
ht�le daughter Ma1:lon have 1
eturn- Tom Donaldson They each 1 eccIV­
cd to theu' home in Anderson, S C., ed SCOI e pads. After the game Ml'l'I
aftel a VISIt to h,s mother, MIS 1) Bland, aSSISted by MISS MalY "'ItC"
C �icDougald, who accontpantvd, McDougald and M,ss Edna MiliCI,
Set ved a salad course,
FIRST S fEPS AR� TAK�N
��t���G}IO���I� h������
str..ot 13';;1lt� done dUllllg the nextfew mo thsWilli thl:: prospcct IS not a C01-
tnmtYJ It Js�encolllaging to know that
the fll'itiiit�ps towmd that end have
been ta�,f by the cIty counCil Thut
step conslkts of haVing authollzed a
pa'Vtng engmyr to make a SUI vey
and submIt fifures on t'he estimated
cost fOI two miles of sheet pavlltgdUI mg stnte r,onventlOn. This actIOn was taken at a meetingUpon the announcement that Bry. of the cIty counCIl Tuesday evening
an county's school superintendent, It I understood to be the tntention,C. L PurVIS, was absent as he was If any paving 1S done, to go to the�ettmg marrIed, a motion was car-
city limits in each directIOn.lIed to send a telegram of congrat.
ulatlOns to him. F'OR SALE _ Select R1';de Island
The preSIdent annou,\ced and Barred }\ock eggs, for setting�'
at 60 cents per dozen. HODGES
,(Continued on pa&,e 3) D :tRY, Route A. Statesboro, (15.4)
-�.
CHAMBER OFCOMIEII
HONORS GEN. PARlEt
PINES WILL GROW UP IN FEW
YEARS IF PROTECTED FROM
RAVAGES OF FIRE.
Statesboro WIll be the mecca to.
morrow for the school children of
Bulloch county, at which time the
annual Field Day events will be held.
The exercises will begin at 9 :SO and
WIll continuO' throughout the entire
day. The children are expected to
bring their dinner and have a good
time.
.
The elementary schools will hold
their literary con testa in the court
house authtorlum; the junior high
group will hold theirs In the big new
auditorium of the Georgia Normal;
the senior high group will hold theirs
In the �Id auditorium of the Geor.
gia Normal All groups--elemen.
tary, junior high and senior high
-WIll hold their athletics on the
campus of the Georgia Normal in
the afternoon.
BRINGS MEMBERS OF HIS STUY
TO ATTEND BANQUET �
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL.
G. F. 'Sutton, well known naval
store. operator of Toombs county,
formerly of Bulloch, was a vloltor
In Btate.boro Tuesday, In a COtlver.
sation with the TImes reporter he
made an interesting statemcnt'with
reference to a recent campaign of
refot estation which he began on
some vacant lands he own. in the
Bay diatrlct of Bulloch county.
The gj.t of the statement was that
relorestatlQn IS not necessory In Bul.
loch couny.
ThIS statement he based upon his
experlCnce referred to. Mr. Sutton
conceived the idea two years ago
that a certain old field tract he owns
In the Bay district could be made
Into a forest. Accordingly he set
about replanting young pine trees
upon the tract. Th,s was done by
plOWing deep furro'ws and dropptng
young pme trees, spaded up m the
old field, mto the fUl row. He thus
Illanted thousands of young trees.
Thel?:e young trees are growing satra­
ractol'lly. But m the meantIme, Mr.
Sutton says, other thousand. of
young pme trees SPI ang up all over
the glound whIch has proved that
nature WIll take care of reforestu·
tion If pel'mit�ed All that is neces·
sary, he says, Is to keep the fires out
of the timber.
Mr. Sutton has been m the naval
storcs busmess for the past thIrty.
odd years. He gIves it as hIS exper!·
ence that pines WIll grow to the
stage where they may be used for
turpentine m SIX years. With prop·
el' care, he says, they WIll yield from
five to ten quarts of turpentine per
year at that age. In twenty yea..
he says they will be eIghteen mches
In dIameter and will have yielded
three crops of turpentIne. He says
it IS a mistake to assume that the
turpentIne Industry is passing away.
HIt is just, now in its infancy," he
declares.
ApprOXImately 150 memb,n of
tb,e Statesboro Chamber 01 eo..
merce joIned Monday evenlne In par­
Ing tribute to AdJutant-G.......
Homer C. Parker, Who .... ho_
guest with members of hla ltall' .�
a dinner at the dining hall of til.
GeorgIa Normal School. Memben of
General Parker's staft' present w_:
Lieutenant Colonel Arthur McCol­
lum, Atlanta; Major 'Cllft' Matcber,
Wayne.boro; HaJor Ovid Ch..k,
Dublln; Captain Thomas Callawa"
LaGrange, and Captain Leroy Cow-
art, Statesboro.
• .
Beside. these� the local mlllta",
company, orgallized ",Ince General
Parker's Induction into OIft'lce lut
summe" and known as the .tate ltaIl'
detochment, attended in uniform.
General Parker arrIved from Sa-­
vannah in the aZternoon and was Iit!­
companied by BrIgadier General a.
J. TraVIS, of that cIty.
At the banquet Fred T. Lanier,
preslsent of the Chamber of Com­
merce, was master of ceremoniu.
Mayor John B. Everett, In w.lI.
cho.en words, made a brief addr...
of welcome, which Was responded to
General Parker, who spoke at some
length: General Travis was Intro­
duced and spo"e at length and VI",
Interesf.,ngly)glvlng Insight Into the
needs for better milltary orpnt••
tion and preparedne.s throughout tbe
nation. At the conclusion of the pro­
gram the members of General
Parker's staft' were Introduced' ad
each responde<J1n brief word•• frill­
dent Guy Wells, of the Georgia Nor.
mal, closed the program with wo,,".
of IIPpreclation.
The dll;ner was an elaborate, OD,
and was prepared under the dlree-­
tion of Mrs. 'F"nnov., of tbe doln•••
hc science department. lI(,uslc!""
furnished throughout' the evenflllr
by the Statesboro Orchestra, under
the leadership of &11.. Llla Grlft'!n.
P.-T. A. WILL SPONSOR
CARNIVAL ON APRIL 6-1
The Statesboro Parent·Teacher
ASSOCIation IS plannmg a carnival to
be held on Friday and Saturday,
April 6th and 7th, whIch It is m.
tended to be a mammoth aft'81r. The
place of holding, which will be on
an open lot co�vtniently located, has
not yet been announced.
BROOKLET SCHOOL FACULTY
PRESEN' CRANBERRY CORNERS
BROTH�R OF J. J. O�NNIS
VICTIM OF FIR�
Friends of John Dennis, employed
at John WIllcox's furnIture store,
sympath,ze with hIm in the death of
h,s brothel', Olln DennIS, who dIed
Tuesday from burns sustained Mon.
day eventng when, WIth seven other
young men, he was trapped by an
explOSIOn of gasoline in a pressmg
club at Eastman, hi. home. InfoI"
matlon of the catastrophe reached
Statesboro Monday ntght and Mr.
Dennis, accompanied by Z. S. Hen.
derson, left the same night for East.
man. Another brother, "Melvin Den.
illS, was also among th08e serIOusly
burne", but will recover. Besides
Ohn Dennis, one of the other young
men, Ernest Fish, died Tuesday also.
Others who were burned were Sha!'i' "All f a Sudden Sally" a mDlI­Pinnel, Doy!e Hardy, Edger Bennett, cal com:dy In. three acta, �iIl be pre­BIll Jones and Ralph Garrett. The
sented at the GeQrgill Normal Schoolfire occuned when one of the bO�8 on Friday evening, March 23. TIt..struck a match to loo� for a com play Is produced by the Elise Pro­dropped on the floor III the pre.s· duetion Company for the benefit ofing club. He dro�ped the mlltch the local post of the AmericalJ
In
.
a can of gasohne. The flame
Legion.whIch sprang up shut t�em � from A splendid cast of local peoplethe door, the only eXIt from the
!Ire now at work on the parts allelbUIlding In. makIng a dash for the indicatIOns point to one of the b..t
open, all of the eIght young men performances ever presented her••
were burned.
Among those Who will carry the
plineipal roles are Mrs. Edwlll
Groover, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mn.
Jesse O. Johnston, Miss Johnnie
Barnes, Miss Thetis Barne., Miu
Dorothy Anderson, Leroy Oowart,
Walter McDougald, Robert Donald.
son, M-ontgomery Preston and Pete
Donaldson: In additIon to these, a
beautiful chorus of sixteen girl.
from the Normal and HIgh school.
will carry the musIC. Eight boys
from th"se institutions will form
part of the chorus for singing and
dancing. A special chorus of twelve
little gIrls WIll also be featured. A
complete list of all characters will
appear next week
Under the directIOn of Miss Edna
Warren, the play is lapldly being de­
veloped and a delightful treat I.
promIsed those fortunate enough to
see the prod uctlOn.
The seats WIll be placed on sale at
Averitt Bros., and the prices will be
3G, 50 and 75 cents. WrIte or phone
your reservations early.
FORTY YOUNG PfOPL�
•
TO R�C�IVr DIPLOMAS AM�RICAN L�GION WILL .
PRESENT/MUSICAL COM�D'The B. Y. P. U. department of theFlfst BaptISt church brought to "
close a very successful training
school on last FrIday mght. About
forty young people passed their FX'
aminations and WIll receive diplomas
for thell' work. The dIplomas WIll
be presented at a speCIal night servo
Ice sometime in April.
After the examinatIOns were given
a social alfl'air was enjoyed. Sand·
wlches and drinks were served, dur­
mg which tIme the members of the
school sang songs and gave B. Y.
p. U. ;,rells m honor of their teach·
ers, Rev. Nicholson, HI'S. Alvin Sing.
ley ",nd MISS 0011ms. ThIS trainIng •
school has prepared the members for
better B. Y. P. U. work, and it IS ap·
parent that the B. Y. P. U. work will
heretofore_. _
PORTAL PARAGRAPHS
PORTAL SCHOOL FACULTY
TO STAG� COMIC PLAY
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Denmark spent
Saturday In Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. K R. Trapnell spent
Sunday with relatives m Reister.
Mr. and Mrs. ReId HamIlton, of
Savannah, spent Sunday WIth her
parents here.
Mr and Mrs. Hardy Womack, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with rela·
t,ves III Portal.
'Miss Marguerite Turner and ·Mrs.
D. B. Turner, of Statesboro, we.e
VISltOtS here Tuesday.
MIsses ClaudIa SmIth, Halhe
StrIckland, GussIe Warnock, Anna·
belle Thwalt wel'e vIsItors m States­
boro Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Bagby, Mr and M·rs
H C. BUle and MISS Irene Bagby, of
PulaskI, spent Sunday WIth Dr. and
Mrs. Oscar Johnson
MI' and M.s J W Robertson Sr
and Mt. and Mrs. J W Robertson
,11', and Claude ond Paul Robertson,
of Brooklet, were guests Friday eve·
ning of Mr. and �Lrs. R. H. Klnge.y.
HANDSOME SHOW WINDOW
DEMONSTRATES VIGORO
I'Step Orr It, Stan," a comedy In
three acts WIll be presented by POT'
tal school faculty, under auspices of
P.·'ll. A. Fl'lday evemng" March 23.
AdmISSIOn, ·25 and 35 cents. The
cost of characters is as follows Stan
Gray, the town's leadmg fflliure,
F,ed Meyers: Charhe NOfl'IS, the
tONn's leading Romeo, Robert Wynn;
Sid PI essley, the town's leading loaf·
el', E. T Denmark; Ray Cryder, the
town's leadtng Citizen, Edgar Par­
t Ish, Peggy Blooks, who 1J1spnes
Stan to "step on It," Clalle Burke;
Hazel WIlton, the object of Charlie's
affectIOns, Halhe Stllckland, P.u·
dence QUlInby, the town's old maid,
JIISSIe. Wynn; SIbley Shepard, the
town's richest girl, Anntebelle
Thwalte' Sarah Boggs, dIrect from
WIllow Sprmgs, Guss.. Warnock.
